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Executive summary
Harvey Water is proposing to construct a wastewater pipeline and ocean outfall to dispose brine
wastewater from customers located within the Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area (KSIA),
Western Australia (the Proposal). The Proposal represents essential enabling infrastructure,
which will support the development of strategic industry in the KSIA and creation of local jobs.
The project is a suitable candidate for a fast-tracked approvals process in order to support
economic recovery in West Australia. The Proposal requires construction of approximately 9.5
km of pipeline, connecting to an existing 1.5 km section. The final pipeline is approximately 11
km in length and extends from the Kemerton Strategic Industry Area to the Indian Ocean, within
the Shire of Harvey. The pipeline route predominantly follows existing road reserves, firebreaks
and other cleared land. The pipeline route and construction method have been planned to
minimise disturbance to or clearing of native vegetation. The pipeline will be 315 mm in
diameter and convey up to 500 megalitres per year (ML/year) or up to 15 litres/second (L/s) of
brine wastewater to a single outlet diffuser outfall in the Indian Ocean. The infrastructure has
capacity to allow for an increase in the outfall rate up to 72 L/s in the future. In the event that an
increase is required additional approvals will be sought as required. The brine wastewater will
have an estimated salinity of 11,900 milligrams per litre Total Dissolved Solids (mg/L TDS), in
comparison to seawater at 35,000 (mg/L TDS)
Table ES1 and Table ES-2 provide a summary of the Proposal and the extent of its physical and
operational elements. Table ES3 provides a summary of potential impacts, proposed mitigation
and outcomes for the Proposal.
Table ES-1 Summary of the Proposal
Summary of the proposal
Proposal title

Brine Pipeline and Outfall

Proponent name

Harvey Water
The Proposal is to construct and operate a pipeline and ocean outfall to
dispose of brine wastewater from customers located within the Kemerton
Strategic Industrial Area (KSIA) to the Indian Ocean.

Short description

Table ES-2 Location and proposed extent of physical and operational
elements
Element

Location

Proposed extent

See Figure 1-1

The Proposal will sit within a development envelope of
17.16 ha with a maximum development footprint of 8.50
ha. A work area intersecting a maximum of 0.27 ha of
native vegetation will be cleared during construction.

See Figure 1-1

No more than 500 ML/year, at ambient density less than
seawater.

Physical elements
Brine wastewater
pipeline
Operational elements
Ocean outfall
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Table ES-3 Summary of potential impacts, proposed mitigation and outcomes
Element

Description

Benthic Communities and Habitats
EPA objective
Policy and
guidance

To protect benthic communities and habitats so that biological diversity and
ecological integrity are maintained.
 Environmental Factor Guideline: Benthic Communities and Habitats (EPA
2016c)
 Technical Guidance: Protection of Benthic Communities and Habitats (EPA
2016d)
 Marine bioregional plan for the South-west Marine Region (DSEWPaC
2012a)

Potential impacts

 Direct disturbance/loss of habitat and communities during outfall
construction and operation
 Indirect impacts to habitat and communities from reduced marine water
quality during outfall operation

Mitigation

Avoid:
Avoiding significant impacts to benthic habitat and communities through the
very minor ocean outfall pipe size (1 m long, 315 mm diameter), low rate of
discharge (15 L/s), brine salinity below seawater, jet design (30º from seabed)
and construction method (Horizontal directional drilling (HDD) push drill with
manual nozzle installation).
Minimise:
Undertake regular monitoring of brine discharge rate and concentrations in line
with the Discharge Monitoring and Management Plan.

Outcomes

Residual Impact: Not significant.

Marine Environmental Quality
EPA objective

To maintain the quality of water, sediment and biota so that environmental
values are protected.

Policy and
guidance

 Environmental Factor Guideline: Marine Environmental Quality (EPA 2016e)
 Technical Guidance: Protecting the Quality of Western Australia’s Marine
Environment (EPA 2016f)
 Australian and New Zealand Guideline for Fresh and Marine Water Quality
(ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000)

Potential impacts

 Construction of ocean outfall
 Reduction in marine water quality from ocean outfall discharge

Mitigation

Avoid:
Avoiding significant impacts to marine environmental quality through the low
rate of the ocean outfall discharge (15 L/s), outfall design (0.05 m diameter
outlet, jet at 30° from seabed) and brine quality which is below seawater
salinity and not subject to elevated concentrations of toxicants.
Minimise:
Undertake regular monitoring of brine discharge rate and in line with the
Discharge Monitoring and Management Plan..

Outcomes

Residual Impact: Not significant.
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Element

Description

Flora and Vegetation
EPA objective

To protect flora and vegetation so that biological diversity and ecological
integrity are maintained.

Policy and
guidance

 Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation (EPA 2016g)
 Technical Guidance: Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental
Impact Assessment (EPA 2016h)
 Priority Ecological Communities for Western Australia Version 28 (DBCA
2019)
 Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved
Conservation Advice (incorporating listing advice) for the Banksia
Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain Ecological Community (TSSC 2016)
 Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved
Conservation Advice (incorporating listing advice) for the Tuart (Eucalyptus
gomphocephala) woodlands and forests of the Swan Coastal Plain
ecological community (TSSC 2019)
 Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
Conservation Advice for Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh
(DSEWPaC 2013)

Potential impacts

A work area intersecting up to 0.27 ha of native vegetation will potentially be
cleared during construction. In areas of native vegetation, works will be
restricted to a five metre wide works area.
Potential clearing comprises up to 0.17 ha of Vegetation Type (VT) Eucalyptus
marginata/Banksia Woodland (VT06) and up to 0.099 ha of Eucalyptus rudis
/Melaleuca Woodland (VT05).
Along the verges of Rosamel Road and Thampapillai Road the Proposal works
area intersects small sections of a larger block of vegetation consistent with the
Banksia Woodland of the Swan Coastal Plain Threatened Ecological
Community (Banksia Woodland TEC), associated with VT6. Up to 0.135 ha of
Banksia Woodland TEC vegetation may be cleared during construction. The
majority of the pipeline route will utilise existing cleared firebreaks and road
verges.
The Proposal works area also potentially requires the clearing of four plants
from three populations of Acacia semitrullata - DBCA listed Priority 4
The Proposal may result in indirect impacts from:
 Introduction and/or spread of weeds
 Introduction and/or spread of dieback
 Spills and/or leaks from storage and handling of hazardous materials and
waste
 Acid sulfate soil (ASS) oxidation from excavation and dewatering

Mitigation

Avoid:
 Minimise clearing of native vegetation
 Maximising use of existing cleared firebreaks, road reserves and agricultural
lands, which will minimise the extent of edge impacts to adjacent
conservation values.
Minimise:
 Works in sections adjacent to or intersecting with Banksia Woodland TEC
will be undertaken so as to minimise potential disturbance. Harvey Water
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Element

Description
will restrict activities to a maximum five metre working area immediately
adjacent to the road edge. Trenching will be undertaken immediately
adjacent to the bitumen road edge where possible, machinery will use the
road and cleared verges where possible, and material removed from trench
will be piled in existing cleared areas. Dieback measures as, described in
Harvey Water’s construction procedures, will be followed to prevent
introduction or spread of the pathogen to adjacent vegetation
 Staff and contractor induction will be undertaken on the conservation values
as they occur along the pipeline route, and the requirements for preventing
impacts from weeds, dieback or contamination to these values.
 No vehicle, machinery or personnel access or laydown of materials or
equipment within native vegetated areas (e.g. beneath native tree or shrub
canopies).
 Excavated spoil from trenches and HDD pits will be laid on adjacent,
cleared land and will not be placed within native vegetated areas (e.g.
beneath native tree or shrub canopies).
 All pipeline trenches and HDD pits will be backfilled with their excavated
spoil, with no transport of spoil between pipeline trench sections or HDD
pits.
 No importation of fill, soil or vegetative material.
 Treatment of Declared Pests according to their Control Code and advice
from Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD).
 Any application of herbicide will be undertaken in a manner that avoids
impact to adjacent native vegetation.
 Weed and dieback hygiene, comprising cleaning and inspection of all
vehicles and machinery prior to entering work areas and when moving
between vegetation types.
Management of impacts relating to ASS, hazardous materials, wastes and
dewatering are presented under Terrestrial Environmental Quality and Inland
Waters.

Outcomes

Residual Impact: Not significant.

Terrestrial Environmental Quality
EPA objective

To maintain the quality of land and soils so that environmental values are
protected.

Policy and
guidance

 Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial Environmental Quality (EPA
2016i)
 Identification and investigation of acid sulphate soils and acidic landscapes
(DER 2015a)
 Treatment and management of soil and water in acid sulfate soil landscapes
(DER 2015b)
 Acid Sulfate Soils: Planning Guidelines (WAPC 2008)

Potential impacts

 Excavation and oxidation of acid sulfate soil (ASS)
 Excavation of contaminated material
 Contamination from spills, leaks and/or discharges of hazardous materials
or wastes

Mitigation

Minimise:


Staff and contractor induction on the adjacent conservation values
along the pipeline route, and the requirements for preventing
impacts from ASS, hazardous materials and wastes.
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Element

Outcomes

Description


Excavated trenches done in lengths which are manageable within
the working day.



Pipe will be installed, and trenches backfilled daily so that the
longest period of time a trench, or part of, may be open will be no
more than eight hours.



ASS management and investigation and investigation in accordance
with DWER guidelines



Stop work procedures in the unexpected event of encountering
suspected contaminated materials. All suspected contaminated
materials will be assessed by a qualified professional and the
materials managed subject to the assessment recommendations.



No hazardous materials will be stored on-site. Refuelling will be via
a mini tanker.



All construction vehicles and machinery will be maintained off-site.



All construction wastes (apart from backfilled spoil) will be disposed
off-site at licensed waste facilities.



All temporary waste storage will be in appropriate containers to
prevent leaks and spills.



Emergency spill response procedures, including excavation of
contaminated soil and disposal at licensed waste facilities.

Residual Impact: Not significant provided that appropriate ASS management
and investigation is implemented.

Terrestrial Fauna
EPA objective

To protect terrestrial fauna so that biological diversity and ecological integrity
are maintained.

Policy and
guidance

 Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial Fauna (EPA 2016j)
 Technical Guidance: Terrestrial Fauna Survey (EPA 2016k)
 Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved
Conservation Advice Pseudocheirus occidentalis Western ringtail possum
(TSSC 2018a)
 Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved
Conservation Advice Calyptorhynchus baudinii Baudin's cockatoo (TSSC
2018b)
 Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved
Conservation Advice for Calyptorhynchus banksii naso (Forest Red-tailed
Black Cockatoo) (DoEWHA 2009a)

Potential impacts

A work area of up to 0.27 ha of native vegetation will potentially be cleared
during construction. The potential clearing includes three habitat types:
•

Eucalyptus Banksia Woodland

•

Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia Woodland

•

Flooded Gum Melaleuca Woodland

The fauna assessment (GHD, 2020) identified 0.17 ha of foraging habitat for
Black Cockatoos species in the potential clearing area, associated with the
Eucalyptus Banksia Woodland and Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia Woodland
habitat type. Habitat for Western Ringtail Possum was identified in the work
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Element

Description
area during the fauna assessment, associated with the Eucalyptus Peppermint
Banksia Woodland habitat type. Clearing of less than 0.05 ha will be required
along the verge of Thampapillai Road.
The potential clearing area occurs on the verges of Rosamel Road and
Thampapillai Road, which are periodically cleared and pruned for
maintenance. . The majority of the pipeline route will follow existing cleared
firebreaks and road verges.
The Proposal may also cause direct impacts through fauna injury or mortality
from entrapment in excavations or collision with vehicles and machinery.
The Proposal may result in indirect impacts to Terrestrial Fauna from:
 Introduction and/or spread of weeds
 Introduction and/or spread of dieback
 Attraction of feral animals
 Noise emissions from construction equipment
 Spills and/or leaks from storage and handling of hazardous materials and
waste
 ASS oxidation from excavation and dewatering

Mitigation

Avoid:
 Avoiding direct impacts to terrestrial fauna habitat.
 Maximising use of existing cleared firebreaks, road reserves and agricultural
lands, which will minimise the extent of edge impacts to adjacent fauna
habitats.
Minimise:
 Vegetation along the road verges is currently pruned and removed as part
of occasional maintenance, disturbance of roadside vegetation to allow
access for the Proposal will not alter the vegetation outside of the usual
maintenance regime.
 All trenches and pits will be backfilled immediately following installation, with
the area allowed to return to previous condition via natural regeneration
 Staff and contractor induction on the conservation significant fauna species
and fauna habitats along the pipeline route, and the requirements for
preventing impacts from entrapment, collisions and feral animals.
 All trenches to be backfilled on the day of excavation, and inspected prior to
backfilling to ensure that any trapped fauna are removed.
 All HDD pits to be provided with ramps to permit fauna egress, and
inspected each morning for any trapped fauna to be removed.
 All trapped or injured vertebrate fauna will be handled by a qualified fauna
carer, via the Wildlife Hotline. All injured or killed vertebrate fauna will be
reported to Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions
(DBCA).
 Construction works to be limited to day time hours.
 Speed limits adhered to when moving adjacent to native fauna habitats.
 Feeding of fauna and on-site disposal of food wastes (or packaging) will be
prohibited.
 Introduced animals (e.g. dogs) will be prohibited during construction.
 All food waste (including packaging) will be stored in covered containers
and removed from site on a daily basis to prevent animal scavenging.
Management of impacts to fauna habitats relating to site access, weeds and
dieback are presented under Flora and Vegetation. Management of impacts to
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Element

Description
fauna habitats from ASS, hazardous materials, wastes and dewatering are
presented under Terrestrial Environmental Quality and Inland Waters.

Outcomes

Residual Impact: Not significant

Inland Waters
EPA objective

To maintain the hydrological regimes and quality of groundwater and surface
water so that environmental values are protected.

Policy and
guidance

 Environmental Factor Guideline: Inland Waters (EPA 2018c)
 Identification and investigation of acid sulphate soils and acidic landscapes
(DER 2015a)
 Treatment and management of soil and water in acid sulfate soil landscapes
(DER 2015b)
 Acid Sulfate Soils: Planning Guidelines (WAPC 2008)
 Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
Conservation Advice for Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh
(DSEWPaC 2013)

Potential impacts

 Construction dewatering causing drawdown that impacts groundwater
dependent ecosystems
 Construction dewatering causing ASS oxidation and dewater discharges
that impact adjacent wetlands
 Installation of pipelines that impacts hydrological regimes
 Alteration of the hydrological regime due to the establishment of linear
infrastructure
 Excavation causing ASS oxidation that impacts adjacent wetlands
 Excavation of contaminated material that impacts adjacent wetlands
 Contamination from spills, leaks and/or discharges of hazardous materials
or wastes

Mitigation

Minimise:
 Staff and contractor induction on conservation category wetlands along the
pipeline route, and the requirements for preventing impacts from ASS,
dewatering, hazardous materials and wastes.
 ASS and groundwater level investigation for HDD pit locations proposed
within the wetland north of Buffalo Road and west of Springhill Road.
 Dewatering management (monitoring, treatment and reporting) in
accordance with DWER guidelines
 Management of potential impacts to inland waters from ASS excavation,
hazardous materials and wastes are presented under Terrestrial
Environmental Quality.

Outcomes

Residual Impact: Not significant provided that appropriate ASS and dewatering
management is implemented.

Social Surroundings
EPA objective

To protect social surroundings from significant harm.

Policy and
guidance

 Environmental Factor Guideline: Social Surroundings (EPA 2016k)
 Guidance for the Assessment of Environmental Factors, Assessment of
Aboriginal Heritage No. 41 (EPA 2004)
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Element

Description
 Aboriginal Heritage Due Diligence Guidelines (DAA and DotPC 2013)

Potential impacts

 Disturbance to Aboriginal heritage sites
 Disturbance to European heritage sites
 Impacts to amenity through construction noise, dust and traffic.

Mitigation

Avoid:
 Minimising disturbance to native vegetated areas and therefore the
Proposal is highly likely to avoid direct impacts to surficial archaeological
sites.
 Maximising use of existing cleared firebreaks, road reserves and agricultural
lands, which will minimise the extent of edge impacts to adjacent Aboriginal
heritage sites (if present).
 Engagement with the Gnaala Karla Booja NTC Group to identify any
religious significance of the wetlands along the pipeline route and
management requirements.
Minimise:
 Staff and contractor induction on Aboriginal heritage values including
subsurface materials and wetlands, and the requirements for preventing
impacts.
 Aboriginal cultural / archaeological monitoring of excavation in coastal dune
and wetland ‘high risk’ areas to identify and respond to any subsurface
materials (e.g. burials).
 Stop work procedure in the event of uncovering suspected Aboriginal
heritage materials (whether surficial, subsurface or otherwise). Any
suspected skeletal material will be reported immediately to the WA Police.
Other suspected materials (e.g. artefacts) will be assessed by a qualified
professional and managed in accordance with the requirements of the
Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972.
 Construction work limited to day time hours Monday to Saturday.
 All trenches will be backfilled on the day of excavation.
 HDD pit stockpiles will be visually monitored for dust emissions and dust
suppression applied, if required.
Access controls to prevent disturbance to native vegetated areas are
presented under Flora and Vegetation. Dewatering management to mitigate
impacts to wetlands is presented in Inland Waters.

Outcomes

Residual Impact: Not significant provided that appropriate Aboriginal heritage
management is implemented.
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Acronyms
Abbreviation

Definition

AHIS

Aboriginal Heritage Inquiry System

ASS

Acid sulfate soil

BC Act

Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016

BoM

Bureau of Meteorology

DBCA

Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions

DBH

Diametre at breast height

DMA

Decision-making authority

DPIRD

Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development

DPLH

Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage

DWER

Department of Water and Environmental Regulation

EIA

Environmental impact assessment

EPA

Environmental Protection Authority

EP Act

Environmental Protection Act 1986 (WA)

EPBC Act

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(Commonwealth)

ERD

Environmental Review Document

ESA

Environmentally Sensitive Area

HDD

Horizontal directional drilling

IBRA

Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia

KEF

Key Ecological Feature

KSIA

Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area

Mbgl

Metres below ground level

MIAP

Myalup Irrigated Agricultural Precinct

MNES

Matters of National Environmental Significance

PEC

Priority Ecological Community

PEIA

Preliminary Environmental Impact Assessment

PSU

Practical salinity unit

RiWI

Rights in Water and Irrigation Act 1914

SCA

Special Control Area No.2

SWIAC

South West Irrigation Asset Cooperative

SWIMCO

South West Irrigation Management Cooperative

TEC

Threatened Ecological Community

The Proposal

Construction of a wastewater pipeline and ocean outfall

RO

Reverse osmosis

tpa

tonnes per annum

WA

Western Australia
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Abbreviation

Definition

WONS

Weed of National Significance

WRP

Western Ringtail Possum

WQO

Water Quality Objective

WTP

Water treatment plant
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1.

Introduction
1.1

Purpose and scope of this report

Harvey Water is proposing to construct a wastewater pipeline and ocean outfall to dispose brine
wastewater from customers located within the Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area (KSIA),
Western Australia (the Proposal).
The Proposal requires construction of approximately 9.5 km of pipeline, connecting to an
existing 1.5 km section. The final pipeline is approximately 11 km in length and extends from the
KSIA to the Indian Ocean, within the Shire of Harvey (see Figure 1-1). The route predominantly
follows existing road reserves, firebreaks and other cleared land. The pipeline route and
construction method have been planned to minimise disturbance to or clearing of native
vegetation. The pipeline will be 315 mm in diameter and convey up to 500 megalitres per year
(ML/year) or at a maximum rate of 15 litres/second (L/s) of brine wastewater to a single outlet
diffuser outfall in the Indian Ocean. The infrastructure has capacity to allow for an increase in
the outfall rate up to 72 L/s in the future. In the event that an increase is required additional
approvals will be sought as required The brine wastewater will have a salinity of approximately
11,900 milligrams per litre Total Dissolved Solids (mg/L TDS) and a density less than that of
ambient seawater.
Harvey Water is referring the Proposal to the WA Environmental Protection Authority (EPA)
under section 38 of Part IV of the WA Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act). The purpose
of this document is to support the formal referral of the Proposal. This document provides
details on:


Proposal characteristics and activities



Receiving environment



Potential environmental impacts



Proposed management measures



Stakeholder consultation.

1.2

The Proponent

The Proponent for this Proposal is Harvey Water. Harvey Water is a dual cooperative which run
as separate entities, the South West Irrigation Asset Cooperative (SWIAC) and the South West
Irrigation Management Cooperative (SWIMCO).
ABN: 16 181 051 928 (SWIAC), 54 498 176 490 (SWIMCO)
Address: 1 Turnbull Street, Harvey, WA 6220
The contact for Harvey Water in relation to the Proposal is:
Bradd Hamersley
CEO
1 Turnbull Street, Harvey, WA 6220
Telephone: 08 9729 0100
Mobile: 0419382398
Email: BHamersley@harveywater.com.au
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1.3

Environmental impact assessment process

1.3.1

Environmental Protection Act 1986

The Proposal will be assessed under Part IV of the EP Act which is the primary legislation
governing environmental protection and impact assessment in Western Australia (WA).
Division 1 of Part IV of the EP Act provides for the referral and assessment of significant and
strategic proposals.

1.3.2

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

The Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC
Act) covers the assessment of proposals which may have a significant impact on Matters of
National Environmental Significance (MNES).
MNES in relation to the Proposal are discussed in Section 14. As presented in Section 14, the
Proposal is not expected to cause a significant impact to MNES and the Proponent does not
propose to refer the Proposal to the Commonwealth for consideration under the EPBC Act

1.4

Other approvals and regulation

1.4.1

Land tenure and zoning

Table 1-1 presents the land tenure and zoning of the pipeline route. Figure 1-2 presents the
land zoning of the pipeline route and surrounding land under the Greater Bunbury Region
Scheme (GBRS). As presented in Table 1-1 and Figure 1-2, the pipeline route lies on road
reserves and land zoned for KSIA, industrial, rural, urban, and regional open space. The land
tenure involves different government departments, authorities, and commercial property.
The EPA formally assessed the GBRS and provided advice and recommendation. As part of the
EPAs assessment, a strategy for the EPA to identify regionally significant natural areas in its
consideration of the GBRS was prepared (EPA, 2003). Two sites assessed in detail through this
process are intersected by or occur immediately adjacent to the Proposal.
Kemerton Industrial Area Expansion (Special Control Area No. 2) – The portion of the Proposal
east of Forrest Highway intersects with the SCA No.2. The EPA identified that key
environmental issues relevant to the Proposal for this area are protecting regionally significant
vegetation and protecting wetlands and watercourses (EPA, 2003).
Location 7 and 14 Buffalo Road- The portion of the Proposal between Buffalo Rd and Springhill
Rd runs immediately adjacent to this location. The EPA identified that the section zoned
Regional Open Space (ROS) supports values for regionally significant remnant vegetation and
wetlands associated with the previous extent of the Leschenualt Estuary.
The Proposal is not expected to result in outcomes at variance with the EPAs advice and
recommendations regarding impact to vegetation or inland waters for the two sites identified
above, as presented in Section 7 and Section 10 of this document. The Proposal pipeline will
pass underneath a strip of land zoned ROS associated with Buffalo Beach. Installation will be
via underground drilling and no disturbance to the beach will be required for the Proposal.
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Table 1-1 Proposal tenure and zoning
Pipeline route portion

Tenure / Owner

Greater Bunbury Regional
Planning Scheme Zoning

Thampapillai Road to Rosamel
Rd

Shire of Harvey

Road Reserve, SCA KSI

Rosamel Road

Shire of Harvey

Road Reserve, SCA KSI

Rosamel Road to Forrest
Highway

DBCA

SCA KSI

Forrest Highway Crossing

MRWA

Road Reserve

Forrest Highway to Springhill
Road

Galati Group

Rural

Springhill Road to Parkfield
Drain

DPLH

Rural

Parkfield Drain to Buffalo Beach

Coonawarra Nominees

Rural

Buffalo Beach coastal strip

Coonawarra Nominees

Regional Open Space
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1.4.2

Other approvals and decision making authorities

Table 1-2 presents the relevant approvals and Decision Making Authorities (DMAs) for the
Proposal.
Consultation with the Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) has
confirmed that Proposal does not comprise a prescribed premises and therefore no Works
Approval or Licence is required.
Table 1-2 Summary of Proposal regulatory approvals
Proposal activity

Type of approval

Decision Making
Authority /
Regulatory agency

Legislation
regulating the
activity

Construction
dewatering

Licence to construct
wells

DWER

Rights in Water and
Irrigation Act 1914
(Section 26D)

Construction
dewatering

Licence to take
groundwater

DWER

Rights in Water and
Irrigation Act 1914
(Section 5C)

Pipeline construction

Development
approval

Shire of Harvey

Planning and
Development Act
2005

Construction access
to unallocated crown
land (coastal strip)

Licence

Minister for Lands,
Department of
Planning, Lands and
Heritage (DPLH)

Land Administration
Act 1997

Pipeline construction

Consent to disturb
Aboriginal heritage
sites (if required)

Minister for
Aboriginal Affairs,
DPLH

Aboriginal Heritage
Act 1972

Native Vegetation
Clearing Permit

DWER

Environmental
Protection Act 1986
(Section 51)

Vegetation Clearing

(Section 91)

(Section 18)
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2.

The Proposal
2.1

Background

The Proposal has not previously been referred to the EPA. This document has been prepared
to support the formal referral of the Proposal under section 38 of the EP Act.
The Proponent, Harvey Water, is a self-funded cooperative which delivers non-potable water to
its members and a broad customer base, located in the Shire of Harvey within the Peel and
South West region of WA. Harvey Water supply the Harvey, Waroona and Collie River Irrigation
Districts via series of dams along the Darling Scarp and a network of gravity channels and
pipes. Harvey Water is a licensed water provider under the Water Services Act 2012.
Harvey Water propose to accept and dispose of brine wastewater from customers operating
within the KSIA, which is located approximately 17 km north-east of Bunbury (Figure 1-1).
2.1.1

Overview of the Proposal

The brine wastewater will be generated from a Water Treatment Plant (WTP) operated by
Harvey Water and entirely located within the KSIA boundary. The WTP will generate up to
500 ML/year (15 L/s) of brine wastewater from desalination of feedwater (supplied from Harvey
Dam) and cooling tower blowdown water. The project is not considered to trigger prescribed
premises criteria as throughput design capacity is less than 10 GL per year. Harvey Water has
entered into an agreement with the KSIA to supply the feedwater and potable water, and
dispose the brine wastewater from the WTP. A process flow diagram, description of construction
materials and construction specification for cooling tower construction is provided in separate
confidential Appendix F. Dominant construction materials of the cooling towers are plastics, hot
dipped galvanised steel and stainless steel. No copper chrome arsenic (CCA) treated timbers
are to be used in construction of the cooling towers.
The brine wastewater will be pumped from a pump station located adjacent to the WTP, through
an approximately 11 km pipeline extending from the KSIA to the Indian Ocean. Of this pipeline
the eastern 1.5 km has been previously installed, this Proposal covers the construction of the
remaining 9.5 km and the operation of the outfall. The existing 1.5 km of pipeline was installed
in January 2020, utilising a shared trench with a sewer line installation. A development approval
was granted for the installation by the Shire of Harvey, which identified that no vegetation
clearing was required as the route utilised an existing firebreak. The brine wastewater pipeline
will be underground and 315 mm in diameter. The brine wastewater pipeline will terminate at a
single outlet diffuser outfall approximately 400 m offshore, at a location approximately 8 km to
the north-west of the KSIA. The brine wastewater will have an estimated salinity of
approximately 11,900 milligrams per litre total Dissolved Solids (mg/L TDS) and a density
slightly less than that of ambient seawater.
At full brine waste stream production, there is three days storage/redundancy on site for this
Proposal at the RO plant provided by two 230Kl poly tanks. These tanks will store brine during
foreseeable maintenance and emergency shut downs. For additional risk mitigation, the
proponent has investigated temporary trucking to a disposal facility at Henderson should this be
required due to unscheduled maintenance delay or emergency.
The infrastructure has capacity to allow for an increase in the outfall rate up to 72 L/s in the
future. In the event that an increase is required additional approvals will be sought as required.
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2.1.2

Benefits of the Proposal

The brine wastewater pipeline and ocean outfall will provide a cost-effective and low
environmental impact method to supply feedwater to customers in the KSIA. Harvey Water is
well placed to construct and operate the pipeline being a specialist in the delivery of water
services in the region, including industrial and mining operations.
2.1.3

Alternative options considered

The project responds to the requirements of the KSIA industry for disposal of brine waste
produced by a reverse osmosis water treatment plant. The only existing pipeline and ocean
outfall in the vicinity of KSIA is operated by Tronox. This pipeline does not have sufficient
capacity to dispose the brine volumes expected. Therefore, a separate disposal option is
required to support customers in the KSIA. Harvey Water undertook an options review and
shortlisted three disposal methods. The three options considered and the assessment of
advantages and disadvantages for each is presented in Table 2-1. The ocean outfall was
identified as the preferred option when balancing environmental impact, carbon emissions,
commercial viability, and safety.
Table 2-1 Assessment of disposal options
Option

Trucking to Henderson

Brine Concentrator

Ocean Outfall

Advantages

-Little additional
infrastructure
construction required

-Innovative
technology
(Combination of
evaporation and
crystallisation)

-Dilution of brine considered
best environmental
response

- Utilises existing
ocean outfall

-Modelling and water quality
parameters indicate
required dilution can be
achieved
- Low environmental impact
route available,
predominantly cleared
farmland and road reserve
-most carbon efficient option

Disadvantages

-High volume of truck
movements
Henderson receival
point (270 km) round
trip) - Stage 1: 3
trucks per day / 1,095
movements per year.
Stage 2: 7 trucks per
day / 2,555
movements per year
- High associated
carbon emissions,
potential road safety
issues
- Costs directly
proportionate to
volume, no cost
efficiency

- Significant land
requirement
- High energy use
(gas) and resulting
emissions
- Hard cake disposal
to landfill required
- Ongoing
environmental
monitoring,
approvals likely to be
high given relatively
new technology

- Land access permissions
required (public and private)
-small amount of land
clearing required
- Public perception around
ocean outfall, need for
ongoing communication to
maintain social license
-disturbance associated with
construction of new outfall
pipeline

- Cartage of hard
cake waste off site
(truck to landfill)
- Capital expenditure
and operational
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- Environmental
compliance outsourced
to disposal facility

expenditure relative
to (low) volume
commercially
unviable
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In May 2019, Harvey Water commissioned a Preliminary Environmental Impact Assessment
(PEIA), including a reconnaissance flora and fauna survey, for the alignment options being
considered for the ocean outfall pipeline alignment. An additional alignment option was
subsequently identified and detailed biological surveys undertaken of the route. Following
liaison with landholders and the Department of Biodiversity and Conservation (DBCA) a third
and final alignment was selected and surveyed. DBCA recommended Harvey Water consider
this alternate alignment as it further reduced potential environmental impacts as compared to
those estimated for the previously preferred alignment. This final alignment comprises sections
of the two previously considered routes and includes some unsurveyed areas. This alignment is
DBCA’s recommended alignment. The alignment options and final alignment are presented in
(Figure 1-1).

2.2

Proposal description

2.2.1

Key characteristics

Table 2-2 and Table 2-3 presents the key Proposal characteristics, which have been developed
in accordance with EPA (2016b) Instructions and template: Defining the key proposal
characteristics.
Table 2-2 Summary of the Proposal
Summary of the proposal
Proposal title

Brine Pipeline and Outfall

Proponent name

Harvey Water
The Proposal is to construct and operate a pipeline and ocean outfall to
dispose of brine wastewater from customers located in the KSIA to the
Indian Ocean.

Short description

Table 2-3 Location and proposed extent of physical and operational elements
Element

Location

Proposed extent

See Figure 1-1

The Proposal will sit within a development envelope of
17.16 ha with a maximum development footprint of 8.50
ha. A work area intersecting a maximum of 0.27 ha of
native vegetation will be cleared during construction.

See Figure 1-1

No more than 500 ML/year, at ambient density less than
seawater.

Physical elements
Brine wastewater
pipeline
Operational elements
Ocean outfall

2.2.2

Brine wastewater pipeline

The brine wastewater pipeline will comprise a 315 mm diameter high density polyethylene
(HDPE) pipeline. The full extent of the pipeline will be buried and constructed either via shallow
trench or horizontal directional drilling (HDD), as summarised in Table 2-4 and Figure 2-1. HDD
is proposed to avoid surface disturbance within agricultural land, wetlands and coastal dunes
west of Forrest Highway.
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Table 2-4 Brine wastewater pipeline extent and construction method
Section

Section
on Figure
2-1

Approximate
length

Construction
method

Estimated
Width of
surface
disturbance

Thampapillai Road

A

0.9 m

Rosamel Road

B

1.7 km

Trenching 1.2 m
deep x 1 m wide

5 m work
area with
up to 3 m
wide
clearing

Rosamel Road to Forrest
Highway

C

1 km

Buffalo Road and Springhill
Road

D

4.7 km

HDD pits every
180 m

Dunes and Ocean west of
Springhill Road

E

1.1 km

HDD with large
single drill shot of
1 km

3 m wide.
No clearing
required
HDD pits 5
m by 5 m in
size and
1.2 m
deep. No
clearing
required

Figure 2-1 Brine wastewater pipeline route
Construction is proposed to commence in March 2021 and completed by Q4 2021. Pipeline
trenching will be undertaken on a progressive basis, with trenches backfilled at the end of each
day of excavation. HDD pits will be open for a working day, then backfilled. No imported fill will
be required for construction. Dewatering is expected to be required for the HDD pits on the
approximately four km stretch of pipeline route that lies over wetlands between Buffalo Road
and the dune system, with other pipeline sections not expected to require dewatering.
The pipeline will be hydrostatically tested with freshwater supplied via tanker, and test water
discharged to the Parkfield Drain or the Indian Ocean.
Construction will be undertaken during day time hours Monday to Saturday. Construction will
involve small work teams working progressively along the pipeline route, with small mobile
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storage areas. Site accommodation is not required for the construction phase of this project.
Construction equipment will be refuelled on site from a mini tanker. There will be no on-site
storage of hazardous materials and all wastes (other than spoil) will be disposed off-site at
licensed waste facilities.
2.2.3

Brine ocean outfall

The brine ocean outfall will comprise a single outlet diffuser located approximately 400 m
offshore, at an estimated average water depth of approximately 8 m. The diffuser will be
constructed through HDD from a drill pit behind the dunes, with the pipeline pushed out at an
angle of approximately 30° from the seafloor. The pipeline will be pushed out to a nominal
height of 0.5 m from the seafloor. A diver will manually install a nozzle with an outlet diameter
of 0.05 m onto the end of the pipeline to create the single outlet diffuser. Construction of the
outfall will not require any excavation of the seafloor nor operation of any underwater
mechanical equipment.
The 0.05 m diameter nozzle will create a self-cleaning exit velocity of 2.5 m/s to 7.6 m/s for a
flow rate of 5 to 15 L/s. A model of the diffuser outlet is shown below in Image 1.

Image 1 Diffuser outlet

2.3

Local and regional context

The Proposal is located in the Shire of Harvey in the South-West Region of Western Australia.
Figure 2-2 presents the local and regional context of the Proposal.
The Proposal is predominantly located within the KSIA and the Myalup Irrigated Agricultural
Precinct (MIAP), which are major economic development areas in the South West Region. The
KSIA comprises a Core Industry Area and Buffer Area to prevent impacts from heavy industries
to sensitive land uses. The Buffer Area predominantly comprises land managed by Department
of Biodiversity Conservation and Attractions (DBCA).
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The MIAP lies to the west of the KSIA and comprises freehold agricultural land irrigated via local
groundwater abstraction. The MIAP is substantially cleared of native vegetation whereas much
of the KSIA Buffer Area is covered by native vegetation. The MIAP and KSIA are separated by
Forrest Highway, which is the main road transport link between the South West and Perth and
Peel Regions.
The closest residential area to the Proposal is Binningup located approximately 2.1 km to the
north of the pipeline route west along Springhill Road, and Leschenault located approximately
2.3 km to the south-west of the pipeline route along Rosamel Road. The Greater Bunbury
Region Scheme includes zoning south of Binningup for future residential development.
There are three existing ocean outfalls in the vicinity of the Proposal, with indicative locations
presented in Figure 2-2. The Collie Power Station and Tronox Pigments outfalls are located
approximately 2.4 km to 2.6 km to the south of the Proposal outfall respectively, at the end of
Buffalo Road. The Southern Seawater Desalination Plant ocean outfall is located on Taranto
Road, Binningup, approximately 5 km north of the Proposal’s outfall.
The Proposal intersects two chains of wetlands that run in a north-south alignment between the
Quindalup and Spearwood Dunes. The proposal passes approximately 100m south of
conservation class wetland 1609 and intersects multiple use wetland 14520, both of which are
expressions of the superficial groundwater aquifer.
The western chain of wetlands comprise wetlands associated with Leschenault Estuary to the
south, and historically were subject to tidal inundation as well as groundwater expression. The
proposal intersects the edge of conservation class wetland 1517 for the section between Buffalo
Road and Springhill Road. The vegetation in this area is paddock in completely degraded
condition. The wetlands southwest of Springhill Road retain some native vegetation (e.g.
samphire) and are conservation category, whereas the wetlands northwest of Springhill Road
are predominantly cleared and registered as multiple use wetlands.
The Kalgalup Regional Park (Leschenault Regional Park) is proposed as a second regional
park under the Greater Bunbury Region Scheme (DPLH 2017). The Kalgalup Regional Park is
proposed to incorporate the wetlands south of Springhill Road as well as Quindalup Dunes to
the west of Leschenault Estuary, which will be zoned for conservation and protection (DPLH
2017). The Regional Park has not yet been established. The Leschenault Peninsula
Conservation Park is established and comprises the coastal strip on the north-west side of the
Leschenault Estuary (Figure 2-2), which will form part of the Kalgalup Regional Park once
established.
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3.

Stakeholder engagement
3.1

Key stakeholders

Key stakeholders for the Proposal include the following:


DWER, Manager, Process Industries - Regulatory Services, Bunbury



Shire of Harvey



Freehold landowners along the pipeline route



DBCA South West as managers of land within the KSIA



Development WA with respect to works within the KSIA



DPLH with respect to works within unallocated crown land



Main Roads Western Australia with respect to works within the Forrest Highway reserve, as
yet to be confirmed



DBCA Environmental Management Branch with respect to works within the buffer zone of
conservation category wetlands (Springhill Road)



Gnaala Karla Booja Native Title Claim (NTC) Group



Residents of Binningup, Australind and the Bunbury area

3.2

Stakeholder engagement process

Harvey Water has engaged with a number of stakeholders regarding the pipeline route with a
view to either informing various government bodies of the intention to place a pipeline on
various parcels of land and seek their views or request permission to access the land that the
pipeline route will follow. The engagement process has primarily consisted of Harvey Water
sending letters to each of the stakeholders requesting a response or contacting the landholders
directly by phone or email informing requesting access to their property during construction.
Representatives from the Shire of Harvey and DBCA attended a guided site inspection. Four
community information sessions, two in Binningup and two in Australind were also undertaken.
Finally Harvey Water has provided project maps, information sheets and a feedback form on
their website from 20 July 2020.

3.3

Stakeholder consultation

A summary of the key consultation undertaken to date in relation to this Proposal is provided in
Table 3-1. This table provides an overview of the comments and issues raised and Harvey
Water’s response to these issues. Records of consultation with regulators are provided in
confidential Appendix H.
Table 3-1 Stakeholder consultation
Stakeholder
Private freehold
Landowners;
Coonawarra
Nominees, Galati
Bros.

Date
04/11/2019
to
05/09/2020

Issues/topics raised
Seeking access across
private land for surveys
e.g. route,
biological, Aboriginal
heritage, geotechnical
etc.

Proponent response/outcome
Access obtained,
prefeasibility investigations
undertaken
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Stakeholder

Date

DWER

22/11/2019

Issues/topics raised
Advice from DWER as to
whether
the Kemerton WTP is
viewed as a
prescribed premise
considering it
has a capacity of less
than 10
GL/year and wastewater
is disposed to the ocean.

DBCA

Coonawarra
Nominees

11/07/2019
03/02/2020
05/03/2020
17/03/2020
08/04/2020
23/04/2020
09/12/2019
24/07/2020

Information provided on
project

Proponent response/outcome
Email from Caron
Goodbourn – 26.11.19
- project does not appear to
trigger the prescribed
categories 54A or 85B
– desalination or category 61
– liquid
waste facility
DBCA issues clarified, route
altered to avoid Treasure Rd
(significant vegetation
corridor). Site visit
undertaken
23/04/2020

Commercial negotiations
for ongoing access

MOU for project investigation
signed
License for land access
signed

Galati Bros

03/09/2020

Commercial negotiations
for ongoing access

License for land access
signed

Tronox

24/09/2019

Access approved with
conditions

Shire of Harvey

27/02/2020
23/04/2020

Access to existing
easement (within Galati
land)
Shire issues and
requirements re DA

Site visit
23/04/2020

03/07/2020
DPLH

01/07/2019
27/02/2020

Access to land for
prefeasibility surveys,
discussions re ongoing
access and management,
environmental concerns

Access approved subject to
relevant environmental
surveys and statutory
approvals. Land will be
transferred to / managed by
DBCA so decision making
largely deferred to them.

Development

05/03/2020

WA

08/04/2020

Discussion on brine pipe
route and easements.

Change of route to avoid
concern on future utility
corridor (formerly Treasure
Road)

JTSI

05/03/2020

Discussion on brine pipe
route.

SW Land and Sea
Council / Gnaala
Karla
Booja NTC

05/12/2019

Identification of Aboriginal
Heritage issues, surveys
and reports required

Change of route to avoid
concern on future utility
corridor
Aboriginal Heritage due
diligence report completed

Group
28/04/2020

Standard Noongar Heritage
Agreement signed
Archaeological and
Ethnographic surveys with
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Stakeholder

Date

Issues/topics raised

07/09/2020
and
15/09/2020

Brad Goode and Associates
2020. Report of an Aboriginal
Heritage Survey of the
Harvey Water Brine Pipe
Route in the Leschenault
Region of WA, submitted to
SWALSC.

26/10/2020
Community –
public
forums/information
sessions
awareness

Community –
participation and
feedback

Week of
13/07/2020

22/07/20 to
01/08/20

Chamber of
Commerce

22/07/20 to
01/08/20

MRWA

19/03/2020

Telstra

11/09/2020

4/08/2019
21/08/2019

Proponent response/outcome
SWALSC appointed
Aboriginal Consultants
completed

Notice of Proposal and
invite to information
forums advertised;
The Bunbury
Herald, The HarveyWaroona Reporter, South
Western Times,
Binningup
Community Page
(Facebook),
Harvey-Cookernup &
Yarloop
Note board,
Harvey Water Facebook
Community information
sessions
held. Two sessions held
at
Binningup, one at
Bunbury.
Twenty eight registered
attendees. Two
Information booth
sessions at Australind
Shopping
Centre. Fifty passers-by
asked
questions and / or
received
information packages.
One business briefing to
Chamber of Commerce
and community leaders,
thirty five attendees.
Provide information on
project
Gain approval for drillshot
under Forrest Hwy
Access to easement.

Project description and fact
sheets uploaded to Harvey
Water website, feedback form
provided.

Thirty feedback forms
returned from all
sessions. Feedback
reviewed and
compiled.

Busines community
endorsement as an enabler in
KSIA
Agreement in writing (email),
MRWA will visit site and
provide conditions following
grant of (conditional) DA from
Shire
Access not granted (will
require separate drillshot as
per MRWA discussion)
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Stakeholder

Private freehold
Landowners;
Coonawarra

Date

Issues/topics raised

04/11/2019
to

Availability to use Telstra
pit under construction to
lay HW pipe
Seeking access across
private land for surveys
e.g. route,
biological, Aboriginal
heritage, geotechnical
etc.

05/09/2020

Nominees, Galati
Bros.
DWER

13/10/2020

Advice from DWER
regarding requirements
for abstraction licence for
dewatering and treatment
of acid sulphate soils

Proponent response/outcome

Access obtained,
prefeasibility investigations
undertaken

Email from Henry Sieradzki.
Information provided on
volume and pump rate for
dewatering exemption.
DWER acid sulphate
management documents
provided
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4.

Environmental principles and factors
4.1

Principles

Each of the five principles under section 4A of the EP Act have been applied to the Proposal in
accordance with the EPA’s Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives (EPA
2018b). The EP Act principles considered for the Proposal are specified in Table 4-1.
Table 4-1 EP Act Principles
Principle

Consideration of Principle in the Proposal

1. The precautionary principle
Where there are threats of serious or
irreversible damage, lack of full scientific
certainty should not be used as a reason for
postponing measures to prevent
environmental degradation.
In application of this precautionary principle,
decisions should be guided by:
a)
careful evaluation to avoid, where
practicable, serious or irreversible
damage to the environment; and
b)
an assessment of the risk-weighted
consequences of various options.

The Proponent has undertaken a careful
evaluation of options to avoid and minimise
environmental damage. The evaluation has
comprised a consideration of pipeline route
options and construction methodology with
respect to the sensitivity of native vegetation
in the vicinity.
Ecological surveys were undertaken of the
pipeline route options to identify conservation
values to be avoided. Further detailed survey
and consultation with the design and
construction team were undertaken over the
selected pipeline route.
The selected pipeline route and construction
methodology minimises the requirement for
clearing of native vegetation and associated
direct impacts to conservation values.
Construction environmental management will
mitigate potential edge impacts to
conservation values.
The ocean outfall was subject to benthic
habitat survey and near field dispersion
modelling to assess the risks of
environmental impacts. The assessment
indicates that the outfall will have a negligible
impact on the marine environment.
The Proposal will avoid serious or irreversible
damage to the environment.

2. The principle of intergenerational
equity
The present generation should ensure that
the health, diversity and productivity of the
environment is maintained and enhanced for
the benefit of future generations.

The Proponent has undertaken a careful
evaluation of options to avoid and minimise
environmental damage. Through planning
and design, significant impacts to
environmental values have been avoided.
This ensures the health, diversity and
productivity of the environment is maintained
and enhanced for the benefit of future
generations.

3. The principle of the conservation of
biological diversity and ecological
integrity
Conservation of biological diversity and
ecological integrity should be a fundamental
consideration.

The Proponent has undertaken planning for
the Proposal with environmental conservation
as a fundamental consideration. This
includes a careful evaluation of pipeline route
options to avoid and minimise environmental
damage, and assessment of the risk of
impacts from the ocean outfall.
The Proponent has selected a pipeline route
and construction methodology that minimises
the requirement for clearing of native
vegetation and associated direct impacts to
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Principle

Consideration of Principle in the Proposal
conservation values. Construction
environmental management will mitigate
potential edge impacts to conservation
values.
The findings of benthic habitat survey and
near field dispersion modelling indicates that
the ocean outfall will have a negligible impact
on the marine environment.
The Proponent’s planning and management
will ensure protection of biological diversity
and ecological integrity.

4. Principles relating to improved
valuation, pricing and incentive
mechanisms
1)
Environmental factors should be
included in the valuation of assets and
services.
2)
The polluter pays principles – those
who generate pollution and waste should
bear the cost of containment, avoidance
and abatement.
3)
The users of goods and services
should pay prices based on the full lifecycle costs of providing goods and
services, including the use of natural
resources and assets and the ultimate
disposal of any waste.
Environmental goals, having been
established, should be pursued in the most
cost effective way, by establishing incentive
structure, including market mechanisms,
which enable those best placed to maximise
benefits and/or minimise costs to develop
their own solution and responses to
environmental problems.
5. The principle of waste minimisation
All reasonable and practicable measures
should be taken to minimise the generation
of waste and its discharge into the
environment.

4.2

The full cost of environmental planning,
approvals and construction management has
been incorporated into the Proposal and is
reflected in the commercial arrangement with
the KSIA to supply feedwater and dispose of
brine.

The Proposal construction works will
generate minimal wastes, with excavated
material backfilled on site.
The selection of a brine pipeline and outfall
avoids the requirement for tankering of brine
for off-site disposal, which would generate
substantial greenhouse gas emissions.

Identification of environmental factors

Environmental factors are those parts of the environment that may be impacted by an aspect of
a proposal. The EPA has 14 environmental factors, organised into five themes: Sea, Land,
Water, Air and People.
The Proponent has assessed the environmental factors and determined that seven are
preliminary key factors which are relevant to the Proposal and warrant a detailed description in
this ERD. The seven preliminary key environmental factors are:
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Sea


Benthic Communities and Habitats



Marine Environmental Quality

Land


Flora and Vegetation



Terrestrial Environmental Quality



Terrestrial Fauna

Water


Inland Waters

People


Social Surroundings.

The preliminary environmental factors are presented in Section 5 to Section 11 of this ERD.
Other factors that are relevant to the Proposal but not considered to warrant detailed
assessment are presented in Section 12 of this ERD.
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5.

Benthic Communities and Habitats
5.1

EPA objective

To protect benthic communities and habitats so that biological diversity and ecological integrity
are maintained.
For the purposes of this document, the EPA (2016c) defines benthic communities as biological
communities that live in or on the seabed. These communities typically contain light-dependent
taxa such as algae, seagrass, mangroves and corals, which obtain energy primarily from
photosynthesis, and/ or animals such as molluscs, sponges and worms, that obtain their energy
by consuming other organisms or organic matter.
The EPA (2016c) defines benthic habitats as the seabed substrates that benthic communities
grow on or in. They can range from unconsolidated sand to hard substrates such as limestone
or igneous rock, and occur either singly or in combination.

5.2

Policy and guidance

EPA Policy and Guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Benthic Communities and Habitats (EPA 2016c)



Technical Guidance: Protection of Benthic Communities and Habitats (EPA 2016d)

Other policy and guidance


Marine bioregional plan for the South-west Marine Region (DSEWPaC 2012a)

5.3

Receiving environment

5.3.1

Supporting technical studies

Harvey Water commissioned GHD Pty Ltd to undertake a benthic communities and habitat
assessment for the Proposal ocean outfall (GHD 2021a). The purpose of the survey was to
identify any potential sensitive habitats or species that may be impacted by outfall construction
or operation. The report is presented in Appendix B.
The survey was undertaken in November 2019 and comprised a towed video along a series of
transects, to enable visual assessment of substrate, relief, bedform and biota in the vicinity of
the Proposal ocean outfall.
Figure 5-1 presents the transect locations in relation to the Proposal ocean outfall location.
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5.3.2

Benthic communities and habitats

5.3.2.1

Benthic habitats

The survey identified two substrate types within the survey area: unconsolidated (sand) and
consolidated (hard rock/boulders).
Most sand patches appeared to comprise coarse sand with shell fragments with a ripple
bedform. Sand patches were interspersed among reefs and became increasingly prevalent with
distance offshore.
Consolidated substrate was predominantly colonised by benthic marine organisms, forming
reefs. Reef types identified included low relief (<1 m) dominated by algae, and low/moderate
relief (1-3 m) with mixed algal and epifauna assemblages. Overall reefs were the dominant
habitat type observed during the survey.

Figure 5-2 Benthic habitats along transect lines
5.3.2.2

Benthic communities

The survey identified four categories of benthic organisms: seagrasses, algae, invertebrates
and fish. Table 5-1 presents the categories of benthic organisms and either the group, genus or
species to which organisms could be identified.
Seagrass and some of the more distinctive macroalgae could be identified to genus. Other less
distinctive algae that could not be reliably identified from the footage were grouped in the
category – unidentifiable algae. Similarly, most invertebrates including sponges, corals,
ascidians and sea stars could not be identified to species from the video footage and were
classified into their respective groups.
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Table 5-1 Categories of benthic organisms identified in benthic habitat
survey
Seagrasses

Algae

Invertebrates

Fish

Amphibolis spp.

Caulerpa spp.

Ascidians

Globe fish (Diodon
nicthemerus)

Sargassum spp.

Corals

Ecklonia spp.

Sponges

Cystophora Spp

Echinoderms

Shaw’s Cowfish
(female) (Aracana
aurita)

Unidentified algae

Western rock lobster
(Panulirus Cygnus)
Other invertebrates

Seagrasses
The survey identified seagrass as Amphibolis spp.. Seagrass was observed in the nearshore
area(i.e. transect T2 and T9) but was not observed in transects farther offshore (i.e. transects
T5 to T8). Seagrass was not observed at or near the proposed ocean outfall location (i.e. T8) or
proposed mixing zone

Figure 5-3 Seagrass distribution along transect lines
Macroalgae
The survey (GHD 2021a) recorded a high diversity of macroalgae throughout all transects.
Forms ranged from filamentous to large canopy forming. Large macroalgae (e.g. Ecklonia spp.)
dominated the near-shore waters and reduced in size with distance offshore. Macroalgae was
the dominant benthic habitat at the proposed outfall location.
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Figure 5-4 Macroalgae distribution along transect lines
Invertebrates
The survey recorded sponges as the dominant benthic macroinvertebrate, which appeared
relatively diverse in the area. Sponges ranged in colour and from encrusting to erect forms. The
sea tulip (Pyura spp.), a sessile ascidian, was also observed regularly. Apart from sponges the
survey identified a small number of other invertebrates, likely due to the poor water visibility
during the towed video survey.
The survey recorded one observation of a western rock lobster (Panulirus cygnus). There were
also several fishing pots visible just south of transect T4, indicating lobster fishing in the area.
The western rock lobster is listed as a Key Ecological Feature (KEF) of the south-west Marine
Region. One of the pressures assessed as of potential concern for western rock lobsters are
physical habitat modification.
Fish
The survey recorded four fish (two species). There were three records of a female Shaw’s
cowfish (Aracana aurita) and one observation of a Globe fish (Diodon nicthemerus). Both
species are endemic to Australia and are not listed as threatened.

5.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal may result in the following potential impacts to benthic communities and habitats:


Direct disturbance/loss of habitat and communities during outfall construction and operation



Indirect impacts to habitat and communities from reduced marine water quality during
outfall operation.

5.5

Assessment of impacts

5.5.1

Physical disturbance during construction and operation

The benthic habitat survey indicates that the proposal outfall will be located in an area of
macroalgae habitat. The outfall location does not intersect with mapped seagrass habitat. The
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macroalgae habitat extends from the shoreline out to the approximate location of the ocean
outfall.
The outfall construction is expected to have a negligible impact to adjacent habitats, involving
the pushing out of the small diameter (315 mm) pipe from the seabed to a length of less than
one metre, and manual installation of a jet diffuser by a diver. No dredging, anchoring or other
benthic disturbing activities will be required and so construction impacts to benthic habitat in the
vicinity will be negligible.
The pipeline will extend out of the seabed to a length of up to 1 m. The outfall discharge nozzle
will be at an approximately 30° angle from the seabed and discharge up to 15 L/s. Due to the
angle and limited discharge the jet is not expected to cause an erosive impact to the
surrounding benthic communities.
5.5.2

Reduced marine water quality during operations

As presented for Marine Environmental Quality (see Section 6.5), the results of near-field
dispersion modelling indicates that the Proposal ocean outfall will generate a buoyant (rising)
plume that will have a near field mixing zone of <10 m radius from the outfall nozzle, at which
water quality objectives will easily be achieved. The near field mixing zone will have an area of
less than 175 m2 and given that the dispersing plume will rise rather than sink, the brine
discharge is expected to cause a negligible impact to the surrounding benthic habitats (e.g.
reefs). In addition, the brine is generated from desalination of local dam water and cooling
tower blowdown water, and is not expected to contain elevated levels of toxicants such as
heavy metals or hydrocarbons. Accordingly, any impacts within the near field mixing zone are
expected to be limited.

5.6

Mitigation

The Proposal will avoid significant impacts to benthic habitat and communities through the very
minor ocean outfall size ( single diffuser nozzle), low rate of discharge (maximum 15 L/s), brine
salinity slightly below seawater, jet design (30° from seabed) and construction method (HDD
push drill with manual nozzle installation).
Harvey Water will undertake regular monitoring of brine discharge rate and concentrations to
ensure that the brine has a salinity less than that of seawater, to ensure that buoyant plume and
near-field mixing conditions occur at the ocean outfall and the discharge rate remains within the
design parameters of the outfall The Discharge Monitoring and Management Plan is provided in
Appendix E.

5.7

Predicted outcome

The Proposal will not result in significant impacts to benthic communities and habitats.
Construction of the ocean outfall is expected to have a negligible impact to benthic habitats,
involving the pushing out of the small diameter pipe from the seabed to a length of less than
1 m, and manual installation of a jet diffuser by a diver. Due to the angle and limited discharge,
the jet is not expected to cause an erosive impact to the surrounding benthic communities.
Near-field dispersion modelling indicates that the outfall will generate a buoyant (rising) plume
that will have a near field mixing zone of 175 m2 at which water quality objectives will easily be
achieved. Given the dispersing plume will rise rather than sink, the brine discharge is expected
to cause a negligible impact to the surrounding seagrass habitat or to other benthic habitats
identified elsewhere in the vicinity.
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6.

Marine Environmental Quality
6.1

EPA objective

To maintain the quality of water, sediment and biota so that environmental values are protected.
For the purposes of EIA, the EPA (2016e) defines the term ‘environmental quality’ as the level
of contaminants in water, sediments or biota or to changes in the physical or chemical
properties of waters and sediments relative to a natural state.

6.2

Policy and guidance

EPA policy and guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Marine Environmental Quality (EPA 2016e)



Technical Guidance: Protecting the Quality of Western Australia’s Marine Environment
(EPA 2016f)

Other policy and guidance


Australian and New Zealand Guideline for Fresh and Marine Water Quality (ANZECC &
ARMCANZ 2000)

6.3

Receiving environment

6.3.1

Supporting technical studies

Harvey Water commissioned GHD to undertake near-field and far field dispersion modelling of
the Proposal ocean outfall (GHD 2021b). This Proposal will operate with a peak discharge of 15
L/s. The pipeline infrastructure has a maximum flow capacity of 72 L/s. Modelling was
undertaken to analyse the peak discharge rate of the Proposal (15 L/s) as well as the maximum
flow capacity of the infrastructure (72 L/s). Far-field and near field hydrodynamic modelling was
undertaken to predict the dispersion and dilution of wastewater discharged into the nearshore
coastal waters and to assess potential impacts on marine water quality.
The dispersion modelling report is presented in Appendix C.
The near-field region refers to the immediate area around the outlet where the discharged water
undergoes momentum-driven or buoyancy-driven transport and enhanced mixing along its
trajectory through the water column (i.e. prior to surfacing, impinging on the seafloor, or
achieving neutral buoyancy). The highest rates of mixing and dilution occur through these nearfield mixing processes relative to natural background levels of mixing and resultant dilution The
far-field describes the region beyond the near-field whereby plume transport is driven by
ambient currents (generated by tides and winds) and vertical circulation (generated by waves).
As a conservative approach, only tidal and wind-induced currents are included within the
modelling framework, while the influence of waves is ignored.
A conceptual outlet design of a single port of 0.05 m diameter for the Proposal peak discharge
rate and 0.12 m diameter for the maximum flow capacity was selected on the basis of near-field
modelling. Three discharge rates were considered in the analysis, including standard rate for
the Proposal(5 L/s), peak flow for the Proposal (15 L/s) and maximum flow capacity of the
infrastructure (72 L/s) .
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6.3.2

Water Quality Objectives

The Water Quality Objectives (WQOs) to be achieved at the edge of the mixing zone for key
parameters of concern in the wastewater discharge have been developed as follows:


For toxicants or physical and chemical stressors, the mixing zone criteria are adopted from
the ANZG (2018) guidelines. 1



For water treatment chemicals, ecotoxicity information was sourced from Safety Data
Sheets (SDSs) of each chemical for various marine species. As a conservative measure,
the lowest toxicity concentration (i.e. requiring the highest dilution) was adopted as the
WQO for each chemical. Ecotoxicity dosages are dependent on concentration and
exposure time (e.g. 50 mg/L over 96 hours). The time component is not considered here,
so the concentration is conservatively assumed to be toxic for instantaneous exposure.



For salinity, a conservative salinity target of <0.5 PSU decrease from ambient conditions is
selected as the target. For reference, the Southern Seawater Desalination Plant (which has
an ocean outfall approximately 5 km to the north of the proposed Harvey Water outfall)
operates with a maximum salinity target of Δ1.3 PSU to be achieved at the edge of the
mixing zone (Water Corporation, 2008), which is significantly higher than the target adopted
for this assessment.

The WQOs are expressed as a required dilution factor of the wastewater discharge by the
ambient marine waters to meet the relevant water quality targets. The dilution of the wastewater
plume is simulated with UM3 to predict the spatial extent of the brine mixing zone during
operation. The dilution factors to define the edge of the mixing zone are calculated as:
𝐷𝐷 =

𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂 − 𝐶𝐶𝐴𝐴
𝐶𝐶𝑇𝑇 − 𝐶𝐶𝐴𝐴

where:
D = Target dilution factor.
CO = Outlet concentration.
CT = Target concentration to achieve the WQO.
CA = Ambient concentration.

No ambient data for the discharge site were available at the time of this assessment, therefore
dilution targets are calculated on the basis of assumed ambient concentrations using
professional judgement.
Concentrations for each analyte were provided by Harvey Water. For the water treatment
chemicals, concentrations were given for the feedwater to the reverse osmosis (RO) plant (not
the outlet concentrations). Outlet concentrations in these cases were estimated on the following
basis:

1



The treatment chemical is assumed to be conserved (i.e. not degraded) throughout the RO
process and within the brine holding tanks and discharge pipe. This assumption is
extremely conservative, as these chemicals are highly reactive.



The entire mass of the chemical is assumed to be removed from the RO product water and
transmitted entirely to the brine wastewater stream (i.e. the outlet). The concentration in the
RO feed water (provided by Harvey Water) was therefore assumed to increase in the
wastewater discharge (i.e. outlet) proportionally to the ratio of RO feedwater flowrate to the
brine discharge flowrate (i.e. a factor of 7.7).

ANZG (2018) does not have any marine trigger values for nitrate and boron, whereas ANZECC & ARMCANZ (2000) does
have low reliability trigger values that are used here.
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The calculated dilution targets are summarised in Table 6-1. The most stringent dilution target is
46 fold for salinity. Therefore, achieving a 46 fold dilution of the wastewater plume will ensure
adequate dilution of all other parameters to meet the respective WQOs.
Dilution was assessed with the far-field model to determine the extent of the mixing zone
required to achieve the 46 fold dilution target.
Table 6-1 Summary of water quality data and dilution calculations

Parameter

Units

CO

CT

CA

D

TDS

mg/L

11,996.0

Refer to Salinity

Refer to Salinity

Refer to Salinity

pH

unitless

8.51

8.0-8.4

Temperature

°C

20-25

Not Assessed 4

Hardness as CaCO3

mg/L

7,798.6

No Criterion 5

NA

5

NA

5

NA

5

Calcium
Magnesium

mg/L
mg/L

899.5
1,354.2

8.3

2

No Criterion
No Criterion

Sodium

mg/L

7,488.3

No Criterion

NA

Potassium

mg/L

229.1

No Criterion5

NA

5

NA

5

NA

5

Barium
Alkalinity

mg/L
mg/L

1.9

No Criterion

3,650.5

No Criterion

Sulphate

mg/L

1,796.6

No Criterion

NA

Chloride

mg/L

13,572.8

No Criterion5

NA

5

Flouride

mg/L

9.8

No Criterion

NA

Nitrate

mg/L

2.8

0.70

0.0025 6
5

23

4

Phosphate

mg/L

0.2

No Criterion

NA

Silica

mg/L

356.1

No Criterion5

NA

Boron

mg/L

2.0

5.10

NA

NA 7

Salinity

PSU

11.91 8

34.5 9

359

46

mg/L

10

50 (Acohs, 2014))

0

3

10

Sodium Molybdate
THPS (Biocide)
Phosphonates (PBTC)
Phosphonates (HEDP)
Polyacrylate
Azole
Molybdate

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

152.7

15 (Frayne, 2017)

0

25

10

33.3 (NM&C Co, 2015)

0

2

10

3 (SPE Chemicals, 2020)

0

26

100 (Recyc PHP, 2020)

0

No dilution required

100 (Ibis Water, 2019)

0

No dilution required

41 (HACH, 2017)

0

3

381.7
77.4
77.4

10

2.9

10

38.2

10

119.1

Colour Legend:
ANZECC & ARMCANZ (2000) Physical and Chemical Stressors for Inshore Marine Water – South-west Australia
ANZECC & ARMCANZ (2000) Low reliability trigger value for marine waters
Conservative mixing zone target of <0.5 PSU change from ambient conditions

2

Ambient pH assumed to be 75th percentile of the acceptable water quality range
Dilution was calculated on the basis of H+ ion concentrations (not pH directly, since pH is a logarithmic scale)
4
Discharged water will have a similar temperature to the ambient air temperature. No significant differences are expected
between the discharge and the near-shore coastal water.
5
Parameter is not classed as a marine toxicant – no criterion available
6
Ambient concentration assumed to be 50% of the ANZECC & ARMCANZ (2000) default guideline trigger value for physical
and chemical stressors (not toxicants) in inshore marine waters of South West Australia.
7
Outlet concentration below mixing zone criterion – no dilution required
8
Salinity (PSU, or ppt) is calculated from the TDS concentration
9
Mixing zone salinity target of 34.5 PSU represents a salinity change of 0.5 PSU from ambient (ambient assumed to be 35
PSU, which is standard for marine water in south-west Australia)
10
Outlet concentration estimated as 7.7 x the RO feedwater concentration as described in Section Error! Reference source
not found..
3
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Lowest toxic concentration reported in the MSDS

6.3.3

Dispersion Modelling Results

The UM3 near-field modelling of flow rates ranging from 5 to 72 L/s with ambient current speed
of 5 cm/s indicates the following:


The buoyant plume is predicted to reach the sea surface at a horizontal distance of 8-9 m
west of the outlet. This distance defines the edge of the near-field zone.



Average plume dilutions (average dilution across the plume width) at the edge of the nearfield were predicted to reach 480-fold for the Proposal moderate flow case (5 L/s), 197-fold
for the stage-1 peak flow case (15 L/s) and 58-fold for the design capacity peak flow case
(72 L/s), while plume centreline dilutions (lowest dilution in plume centre where a lower
degree of ambient mixing occurs) were 137-fold, 75-fold and 28-fold, respectively. The
Proposal flow rates assessed are predicted to achieve the target dilution of 46-fold in close
proximity to the outlet (within 10 m). Average plume dilutions for the design capacity peak
flow case (72 L/s) achieved the dilution target, however the central portion of the plume is
predicted to require additional far-field dilution in order to achieve the water quality
standards.

Figure 6-1 Plume depth vs distance for flow rates of 72 L/s (red), 15 L/s (blue)
and 5 L/s (green)
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Figure 6-2 Plume dilution vs distance for flow rates of 72 L/s (red), 15 L/s
(blue) and 5 L/s (green)
The 15 and 72 L/s flow rates are further assessed with the far-field model.
On the basis of the far-field modelling predictions the maximum spatial extent predicted to be
required to achieve the 46 fold dilution target (i.e. achieve the WQOs) for the design capacity
peak flow of 72 L/s is within a maximum distance of ~40 m from the outlet for summer and
winter conditions.
Although the near-field modelling indicated the WQOs would be achieved within close proximity
(~10 m) of the outlet for the Proposal peak flow of 15 L/s, this scenario was simulated in the farfield model as a verification of the near-field predictions. None of the far-field model cells (~10 m
cell widths) were predicted to have dilutions below the target at any time during the summer or
winter scenarios. In other words, the far-field model predicts the WQOs will always be achieved
within very close proximity (<10 m) of the outlet, which supports the near-field model predictions
for this flow rate.

6.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal may result in impacts to marine environmental quality from:


Construction of ocean outfall



Reduction in marine water quality from ocean outfall discharge.

6.5

Assessment of impacts

The outfall construction is expected to have a negligible impact to marine water quality,
involving the pushing out of the small diameter pipe from the seabed to a length of less than
one metre, and manual installation of a jet diffuser by a diver. No dredging, anchoring or other
seabed disturbing activities will be required and no use of chemicals or mechanical equipment
over marine waters. Accordingly the outfall construction works will not cause significant impacts
from sediment disturbance or spills or leaks of hazardous materials or wastes.
The near and far field modelling) indicates that the Proposal ocean outfall discharge will have a
negligible impact on marine water quality
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The maximum spatial extent predicted to be required to achieve the 46 fold dilution target (i.e.
achieve the WQOs) for the design capacity peak flow of 72 L/s is ~40 m from the outlet for
summer and winter conditions. For the Proposal peak flow (15 L/s), the far-field model predicts
the WQOs will always be achieved within very close proximity (<10 m) of the outlet.

Figure 6-3 Maximum predicted extent to achieve a dilution of 46 fold or
greater for the summer simulation (top) and winter simulation
(bottom) for design capacity peak flow of 72 L/s
In addition, the brine is generated from desalination of local dam water and cooling tower
blowdown water, and is not expected to contain elevated levels of toxicants such as heavy
metals or hydrocarbons. Accordingly, any impacts to marine water quality within the near field
mixing zone are expected to be limited.

6.6

Mitigation

The Proposal will avoid significant impacts to marine environmental quality through the low rate
of the ocean outfall discharge (15 L/s), outfall design (0.05 m diameter outlet, jet at 30° from
seabed) and brine quality which is below seawater salinity and not subject to elevated
concentrations of toxicants.
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Harvey Water will undertake regular monitoring of brine discharge rate and concentrations to
ensure that the brine has a salinity less than that of seawater, to ensure that buoyant plume and
near-field mixing conditions occur at the ocean outfall and the discharge rate remains within the
design parameters of the outfall. The Discharge Monitoring and Management Plan is provided in
Appendix E.
On the basis of the far-field modelling predictions, a 100 m radius around the outlet is
recommended to be established as the operational mixing zone for compliance monitoring
purposes. The 100 m radius allows additional distance beyond that predicted by the modelling
to account for any uncertainties inherent with the modelling approach.

6.7

Predicted outcome

The Proposal will not result in significant impacts to marine environmental quality. Construction
of the ocean outfall will cause negligible disturbance to the seabed and not involve any
chemicals or mechanical equipment that could cause spills or leaks over marine waters.
Near-field dispersion modelling indicates that the ocean outfall discharge will generate a
buoyant (rising) plume that will have a near field mixing zone of <10 m from the nozzle, at which
water quality objectives will easily be achieved. The brine will be generated from desalination of
Harvey Dam water and cooling tower blowdown water and will not contain elevated toxicants.
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7.

Flora and Vegetation
7.1

EPA objective

To protect flora and vegetation so that biological diversity and ecological integrity are
maintained.
For the purposes of EIA, the EPA (2016g) defines flora as native vascular plants. The EPA
defines vegetation as groupings of different flora patterned across the landscape that occur in
response to environmental conditions.

7.2

Policy and guidance

EPA policy and guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation (EPA 2016g)



Technical Guidance: Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment
(EPA 2016h)

Other policy and guidance


Priority Ecological Communities for Western Australia Version 28 (DBCA 2019)



Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved Conservation
Advice (incorporating listing advice) for the Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain
Ecological Community (TSSC 2016)



Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved Conservation
Advice (incorporating listing advice) for the Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodlands
and forests of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community (TSSC 2019)



Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Conservation Advice for
Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh (DSEWPaC 2013)

7.3

Receiving environment

7.3.1

Supporting technical studies

GHD undertook a reconnaissance level flora survey of several proposed routes in winter 2019
to investigate environmental constraints. Having determined a preferred route, GHD undertook
a single season detailed flora and vegetation and targeted survey of the majority of the Proposal
pipeline route in spring 2019. Following modification of some sections of the proposed route a
follow up reconnaissance flora and vegetation and targeted survey was undertaken of
unsurveyed sections in spring 2020. The final survey report considers data collected from all
three survey phases. The consolidated survey report is presented in Appendix D.
The field surveys were undertaken to identify and describe dominant vegetation units,
vegetation condition, and identify and record vascular flora taxa present. Searches for
conservation significant or other significant ecological communities and flora taxa were also
undertaken during the field survey.
The survey area was a 10 m wide corridor in paddocks and 20 m wide corridor in areas with
vegetation along the Proposal pipeline route, covering an area up to 16.8 ha. Prior to the field
surveys, a desktop assessment was undertaken to collect relevant environmental and
ecological information pertaining to the survey area and wider study area and assist survey
design.
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7.3.2

Regional biogeography and conservation areas

The Proposal occurs in the South-West Botanical Province of Western Australia (Beard 1979)
within the Swan Coastal Plain bioregion (SWA) and the Perth subregion (SWA02), as described
by the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia (IBRA) (DAWE 2020a). The Swan
Coastal Plain bioregion is a low-lying coastal plain largely covered with woodlands and
dominated by Banksia or Tuart on sandy soils, Casuarina obesa on outwash plains, paperbark
in swampy areas and Jarrah woodland in the east (Mitchell et al. 2002). The Perth subregion is
characterised by colluvial and aeolian sands, alluvial river flats and coastal limestone. Heath
and/or Tuart woodlands occur on limestone, Banksia and Jarrah- Banksia woodlands on
Quaternary marine dunes of various ages, and Marri on colluvial and alluvials. The subregion
also includes a complex series of seasonal wetlands and experiences a Mediterranean climate,
characterised by warm, dry summers and cool, wet winters (Mitchell et al. 2002).
There are no national parks or other conservation reserves within or immediately adjacent to the
Proposal. The closest known reserve is the Leschenault Peninsula Conservation Park (Reserve
42470, Class A), which is to the south west of the pipeline route (see Section 2.3). The
proposed Kalgalup Regional Park will lie adjacent and south of the pipeline route west of
Springhill Road (see Section 2.3).
7.3.3

Vegetation

7.3.3.1

Regional vegetation mapping

Regional vegetation was mapped by Heddle et al. (1980), based on major geomorphic units on
the Swan Coastal Plain. The Heddle et al. (1980) mapping indicates the presence of five
vegetation complexes within the survey area (see Figure 7-1)
Regional vegetation was also mapped by Heddle et al. (1980), based on major geomorphic
units on the Swan Coastal Plain. The Heddle et al. (1980) mapping indicates the presence of
five vegetation complexes within the survey area (see Figure 7-1):


Quindalup Complex: Coastal dune complex consisting mainly of two alliances - the strand
and fore-dune alliance and the mobile and stable dune alliance. Local variations include the
low closed forest of Melaleuca lanceolata (Rottnest Teatree) - Callitris preissii (Rottnest
Island Pine), the closed scrub of Acacia rostellifera (Summer-scented Wattle) and the low
closed Agonis flexuosa (Peppermint) forest of Geographe Bay



Vasse Complex: Mixture of the closed scrub of Melaleuca species fringing woodland of
Eucalyptus rudis (Flooded Gum) - Melaleuca species and open forest of E. gomphocephala
(Tuart) – E. marginata (Jarrah) - Corymbia calophylla (Marri). Includes areas dominated by
Tecticornia and Sarcocornia species (Samphire) near Mandurah and south of the Capel
River



Yoongarillup Complex: Woodland to tall woodland of E. gomphocephala (Tuart) with A.
flexuosa in the second storey. Less consistently an open forest of E. gomphocephala
(Tuart) – E. marginata (Jarrah) – C. calophylla (Marri). South of Bunbury is characterised by
E. rudis (Flooded Gum) - Melaleuca species open forests



Karrakatta Complex – Central and South: Predominantly open forest of E. gomphocephala
(Tuart) – E. marginata (Jarrah) – C. calophylla (Marri) and woodland of Eucalyptus
marginata (Jarrah) - Banksia species. Agonis flexuosa (Peppermint) is co-dominant south
of the Capel River



Bassendean Complex – Central and South: Vegetation ranges from woodland of E.
marginata (Jarrah) - Allocasuarina fraseriana (Sheoak) - Banksia species to low woodland
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of Melaleuca species, and sedgelands on the moister sites. This area includes the
transition of E. marginata (Jarrah) to E. todtiana (Pricklybark) in the vicinity of Perth.
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Table 7-1 presents the extent of the pre-European and current extent of the vegetation
complexes, as well as the proportion of the current extent remaining within DBCA Managed
Lands. The current extent of the Karrakatta Complex – Central and South and Bassendean
Complex – Central and South is less than the Commonwealth and State Government targets of
30% of pre-European extent. The current extent of the Vasse Complex is close to the 30%
target of pre-European extent, Table 7-1,
Table 7-1 Vegetation complexes mapped within survey area
Vegetation
Complex

Pre-European
extent (ha)

Current extent
(ha)

Proportion PreEuropean extent
remaining on
Swan Coastal
Plain

Proportion of
current extent
remaining in all
DBCA Managed
Lands

Quindalup
Complex

54,573

33,011

61%

11%

Vasse Complex

15,691

4,926

31%

15%

Yoongarillup
Complex

27,977

10,018

36%

18%

Karrakatta
Complex –
Central and
South

53,080

12,467

24%

8%

Bassendean
Complex –
Central and
South

87,476

23,508

27%

5%

7.3.3.2

Vegetation types

The combined survey report (GHD 2020) recorded six vegetation types (VT) within the survey
area as well as cleared areas and areas devoid of vegetation, as presented in Table 7-2 and
Figure A-1 11 (Appendix A). As presented in Table 7-2, the majority of the survey area (77.41%)
comprises paddocks, cleared areas, bare sand and ocean. This relates to the pipeline route
planning to use existing firebreaks, road reserves, fence lines and other previously cleared
areas.
The survey identified the vegetation east of the Forrest Highway as a mix of Eucalyptus
marginata/Banksia Woodland (VT06) and Eucalyptus rudis /Melaleuca Woodland (VT05)
consistent with the Bassendean Complex (along Thampapillai Road and Rosamel Road) and
Scattered Eucalyptus gomphocephala (Tuart) and/or Agonis flexuosa Open Parkland (VT03)
consistent with the Yoongarillup Complex (between Rosamel Road and Forrest Highway).
The survey identified the vegetation west of the Forrest Highway as Paddock/Claypan (VT04)
consistent with a cleared/degraded Vasse and Yoongarillup Complex. The VT04 vegetation is
associated with a wetland that has been previously cleared. Adjacent to and to the south of the
VT04 vegetation lies more intact samphire vegetation associated with a conservation category
11

Figures A1- A5 are presented in Appendix A as each Figure is presented with a number of map sheets.
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wetland. Scattered Eucalyptus gomphocephala (Tuart) and/or Agonis flexuosa Open Parkland
(VT03) is present behind the dune system consistent with the Vasse and Quindalup Complexes.
Acacia/Agonis Mid-Tall Shrubland (VT02) is present on secondary dunes, and *Ammophila
Open Grassland (VT01) on the primary dunes consistent with the Quindalup Complex.
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Table 7-2 Vegetation types recorded within survey area
Vegetation type

Description

Extent (ha)

*Ammophila Open Grassland (VT01)

Naturally bare beach sand with open grassland of *Ammophila arenaria over
Olearia axillaris, *Pelargonium capitatum and *Euphorbia paralias and *Tetragonia
decumbens scattered shrubs and forbs on coastal foredunes.
Acacia rostellifera, Agonis flexuosa and Diplolaena dampiera mid-tall shrubland
over Hibbertia cuneiformis, Olearia axillaris and Rhagodia baccata low open
shrubland over *Erharta longiflora, *Lagurus ovatus and *Bromus diandrus open
grassland over Acanthocarpus preissii, *Trachyandra divaricata and Hemiandra
pungens open forbland on primary and secondary coastal dunes.

0.12

Proportion of survey
area %
0.72

0.56

3.32

2

11.94

6.31

37.72

0.34

2.01

Acacia/Agonis Mid-Tall Shrubland
(VT02)

Scattered Eucalyptus gomphocephala
(Tuart) and/or Agonis flexuosa
Open Parkland (VT03)
Paddock/Claypan (VT04)

Eucalyptus rudis /Melaleuca Woodland
(VT05)

Represents the Quindalup Eucalyptus gomphocephala and / or Agonis flexuosa
woodlands PEC
Eucalyptus gomphocephala and Agonis flexuosa scattered trees over
predominantly cleared understorey dominated by introduced grasses and herbs with
occasional scattered shrubs on low-lying grey sand.
Represents Tuart Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain PEC
Open paddock and cleared tracks dominated by introduced grasses and herbs. In
low lying areas between Springhill Road and the dunes where some native
vegetation is present with scattered chenopod shrubs and sedges on clay flats.
Common species include *Cynodon dactylon, *Cenchrus setaceus, *Ranunculus
muricatus, *Arctotheca calendula *Juncus microcephalus, Tecticornia
halocnemoides, Tecticornia indica subsp. bidens, Threkeldia diffusa, Juncus
kraussii subsp. australiensis, *Hordeum leporinum, *Melilotus indicus and *Cotula
coronopifolia.
Eucalyptus rudis, Melaleuca preissiana woodland with scattered Corymbia
calophylla and Eucalyptus marginata at the margins over Open Low
Shrubland/Forbland of Pteridium esculentum, Acacia pulchella, Macrozamia riedlei,
Jacksonia furcellata and Xanthorrhoea gracilis over a weedy understorey dominated
by *Trachyandra divaricata, *Cynodon dactylon and *Oxalis pes-caprae associated
with winter-wet depressions
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Vegetation type

Description

Extent (ha)

Eucalyptus marginata/Banksia
Woodland (VT06)

Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata (Jarrah) occasionally with Corymbia calophylla
(Marri) over Scattered trees of, Banksia attenuata, B. ilicifolia, Nuytsia floribunda
and Xylomelum occidentale over Open Mid Shrubland of Stirlingia latifolia, Kunzea
glabrescens and Xanthorrhoea gracilis over Open Low Shrubland/Forbland of
Dasypogon bromeliifolius, Conostylis aculeata and Hibbertia hypericoides over
Open Sedgeland of Lyginia imberbis and Lepidosperma squamatum on grey/brown
sandy soils.

0.77

Proportion of survey
area %
4.60

5.38
0.21
1.05
16.73

32.15
1.23
6.30
100%

Cleared
Bare Sand
Ocean
Total

Represents Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (TEC) / Banksia
Dominated Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain IBRA Region (PEC) in some
areas. Other areas do not meet size and condition thresholds
Vegetation removed for roads, tracks and infrastructure
Naturally open area of beach sand or areas degraded by vehicles in dune swales
Ocean below the low tide line
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7.3.3.3

Vegetation condition

The survey recorded the vegetation condition within the survey area as ranging from Excellent
to Completely Degraded, as presented in Table 7-3 and Figure A-2 (Appendix A).
The majority of the survey area (82.47%) was mapped as Degraded to Completely Degraded
with little to no remaining native vegetation. These areas occur on previously cleared/highly
disturbed land such as road reserves, vehicle tracks, fire breaks and farmland. The flora in
these areas generally comprises common weed or introduced crop species (grasses and
herbs), with isolated native trees and/or shrubs.
The majority of remnant vegetation remaining in the survey area is in Very Good to Good
condition (8.67%). Given that the majority of the vegetation within the survey area is
immediately adjacent to cleared tracks, firebreaks or roads, the vegetation structure has been
altered due to edge effects and invasion by weed species (particularly grasses and small
herbs). The vegetation condition generally improves the further away native vegetation is from
these edges. Other disturbances in the area include road verge clearing, rubbish, fire, historical
logging and/or grazing.
Table 7-3 Vegetation condition within the survey area
Vegetation condition

Extent (ha) within
survey area

Proportion of
survey area

Excellent

0.08

0.48%

Very Good

0.48

2.84%

Good

0.97

5.78%

Degraded

0.26

1.55%

Completely Degraded

13.69

81.81%

No condition (ocean/beach)

1.26

7.54%

Total

16.74

100%

7.3.3.4

Conservation significant ecological communities

The survey identified five conservation significant ecological communities as potentially present
within the survey area, including threatened and priority ecological communities (TECs, PECs).
In addition, a TEC is expected to be present immediately adjacent to the survey area,
associated with the conservation category wetland west of Springhill Road and between Buffalo
and Springhill Road.
Table 7-4 presents a summary description and the extents of the TECs and PECs within and
adjacent to the survey area. Figure A-3 (Appendix A) presents mapping of the TECs and PECs
within the survey area.
Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (TEC) / Banksia dominated woodlands of
the Swan Coastal Plain IBRA region (PEC)
The Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain is listed as an Endangered TEC under the
EPBC Act. Based on survey results the Eucalyptus marginata/Banksia Woodland (VT06) is
considered to meet the key diagnostic characteristics for the TEC (GHD 2020d). The survey
also confirmed the presence of the Banksia dominated woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain
IBRA region PEC, listed as Priority 3 by DBCA. Similar to the TEC, this PEC was associated
with the Eucalyptus marginata/Banksia Woodland (VT06). Survey (GHD 2020d) indicates that
the TEC/PEC is in Good to Degraded condition. Areas of vegetation classified as TEC are
connected to larger blocks of Banksia woodland vegetation.
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Quindalup Eucalyptus gomphocephala and / or Agonis flexuosa woodlands (PEC)
The Quindalup Eucalyptus gomphocephala and / or Agonis flexuosa woodlands Priority 3 PEC
is represented in the survey area by the vegetation type Acacia/Agonis Mid-Tall Shrubland
(VT02). This vegetation type occurs on the Quindalup dune system situated along the coast.
The vegetation type is a low to tall shrubland dominated by Acacia rostellifera, Agonis flexuosa,
Spyridium globulosum, Alyxia buxifolia, Acacia cochlearis, Olearia axillaris, Diplolaena dampieri,
Templetonia retusa, Scaevola nitida and Hibbertia cuneiformis over a herbland dominated by
*Trachyandra divaricata, Clematis linearifolia, Hardenbergia comptoniana, Trachymene
coerulea and Oxalis pes-caprae and weedy grasses. Survey (GHD 2020d) indicates the
vegetation is in Excellent to Very Good condition.
The PEC is expected to be present in Quindalup dune vegetation adjacent, and to the
north/south of the pipeline route.
Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodland and forests of the Swan Coastal Plain
(TEC) / Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (PEC)
Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodland and forests of the Swan Coastal Plain TEC is
listed as a Critically Endangered TEC under the EPBC Act and Priority 3 by DBCA. Parts of
vegetation mapped as Scattered Eucalyptus gomphocephala (Tuart) and/or Agonis flexuosa
Open Parkland (VT03) is considered to be representative of the TEC / PEC. This vegetation
type generally consisted of scattered to open forest of tuarts and peppermint trees over a
cleared understorey dominated by weedy pasture grasses and herbs with occasional scattered
natives. This vegetation type is confined to the Quindalup and Spearwood dune systems. The
condition of this vegetation type ranged from Degraded to Completely Degraded.
Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh (TEC)
The Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh is listed as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act
and Priority 3 by DBCA. It consists of an assemblage of plants, animals and micro-organisms
associated with saltmarsh in coastal regions of sub-tropical and temperate Australia (south of
23oS latitude). The TEC is expected to be present adjacent to the section of the survey area
southwest of Springhill Road and west of the Buffalo Road to Springhill Road section. The
pipeline route lies immediately adjacent to this TEC.
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Table 7-4 TECs and PECs identified within survey area
Community

Conservation status

Description

Banksia Woodlands
of the Swan Coastal
Plain
Banksia dominated
woodlands of the
Swan Coastal Plain
IBRA region

EPBC Act –
Endangered TEC

Quindalup
Eucalyptus
gomphocephala and /
or Agonis flexuosa
woodlands

BC Act/DBCA –
Priority 3 PEC

Tuart (Eucalyptus
gomphocephala)
woodland and forests
of the Swan Coastal
Plain
Tuart (Eucalyptus
gomphocephala)
woodlands of the
Swan Coastal Plain

EPBC Act – Critically
Endangered TEC

Subtropical and
Temperate Coastal
Saltmarsh

EPBC Act –
Vulnerable TEC, BC
Act/DBCA – Priority 3

The ecological community is a woodland associated
with the Swan Coastal Plain. A key diagnostic
feature is a prominent tree layer of Banksia, with
scattered eucalypts and other tree species often
present among or emerging above the Banksia
canopy. The understorey is a species rich mix of
sclerophyllous shrubs, graminoids and forbs. The
ecological community is characterised by a high
endemism and considerable localised variation in
species composition across its range (TSSC 2016).
This community is dominated by either Tuart or
Agonis flexuosa. The presence of Hibbertia
cuneiformis, Geranium retrorsum and Dichondra
repens differentiate this group from other Quindalup
community types. The type is found from the
Leschenault Peninsular south to Busselton.
Mostly confined to Quindalup Dunes and Spearwood
Dunes from Jurien Bay to the Sabina River, with
outliers along some rivers. Tuart is the key dominant
canopy species however Tuart communities
comprise a variety of flora and fauna assemblages.
Flora commonly occurring with Tuart include Agonis
flexuosa, Banksia attenuata, B. grandis,
Allocasuarina fraseriana, Xylomelum occidentale,
Macrozamia riedlei, Xanthorrhoea preissii, Spyridium
globulosum, Templetonia retusa and Diplolaena
dampieri (DBCA 2019).
Assemblage of plants, animals and micro-organisms
associated with saltmarsh in coastal regions of subtropical and temperate Australia (south of 23oS
latitude).

BC Act/DBCA –
Priority 3 PEC

BC Act/DBCA–
Priority 3 PEC

Extent within
survey area (ha)
0.66

Proportion of
survey area
3.91%

Vegetation type
association
Eucalyptus
marginata/Banksia
Woodland

0.56

3.31%

Acacia/Agonis MidTall Shrubland

2.00

11.94%

Scattered Eucalyptus
gomphocephala
(Tuart) and/or Agonis
flexuosa
Open Parkland

N/A – adjacent to the survey area, southwest of Springhill
Road associated with a conservation category wetland
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7.3.3.5

Wetlands

The Proposal intersects two chains of wetlands that run in a north-south alignment between the
Quindalup and Spearwood Dunes. The proposal passes within 100m of conservation class
wetland 1609 and intersects multiple use wetland 14520, which are expressions of the
superficial groundwater aquifer (see Figure 7-2).
The western chain of wetlands comprise wetlands associated with Leschenault Estuary to the
south, and historically were subject to tidal inundation as well as groundwater expression. The
proposal intersects the edge of conservation class wetland 1517 for the section between Buffalo
Road and Springhill Road. The vegetation in this area is paddock in completely degraded
condition. The wetlands southwest of Springhill Road retain some native vegetation (e.g.
samphire) and are conservation category, whereas the wetlands northwest of Springhill Road
are predominantly cleared and registered as multiple use wetlands. The conservation category
wetland adjacent to the proposal is expected to include areas of the EPBC listed Coastal
Saltmarsh TEC.
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7.3.4

Flora

7.3.4.1

Flora diversity

A total of 241 flora taxa (including subspecies and varieties) representing 64 families were
recorded from the field surveys. This total comprised 175 native taxa and 66 introduced flora
taxa.
Dominant families recorded from the survey area included:


Fabaceae (35 taxa)



Poaceae (23 taxa)



Myrtaceae (14 taxa)



Asteraceae (14 taxa)

7.3.4.2

Conservation significant flora

No threatened flora listed under the EPBC Act and/or BC Act were recorded during field survey
of the survey area (GHD 2020d). One Priority 4 flora listed by the DBCA was recorded within
the survey area, Acacia semitrullata (Priority 4).
Acacia semitrullata - DBCA listed Priority 4
Acacia semitrullata is an erect, pungent shrub to about 0.5 m high with cream-white flowers.
The species grows in white to grey sand on sand plains and is recorded from the Jarrah Forrest,
Swan Coastal Plain and Warren IBRA Bioregions (WA Herbarium 1998–2019). Acacia
semitrullata was recorded from multiple locations along the survey area within the Eucalyptus
marginata/Banksia Woodland vegetation type and within disturbed areas (partially cleared).
Over 30 individuals were recorded during the survey. The location of individuals and populations
recorded during the survey are presented on Figure A-3 (Appendix A).

Acacia semitrullata (Priority 4)
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Likelihood of occurrence assessment
A likelihood of occurrence assessment was conducted post-field survey conservation significant
flora taxa identified in the desktop assessment (GHD 2020b). This assessment took into
account previous records, habitat requirements, efficacy of the survey, intensity of the survey,
flowering times and the cryptic nature of species.
The likelihood of occurrence assessment concluded that seven conservation significant flora
species are possible to occur within the survey area, which is summarised in Table 7-5. Four of
the species are listed under the EPBC Act, while three of the species are priority listed under
the BC Act/DBCA.
Table 7-5 Conservation significant flora taxa considered likely or possible to
occur within survey area
Flora taxon

Conservation status
EPBC Act
BC Act/DBCA

Likelihood of occurrence within survey
area

Caladenia huegelii

Endangered

Threatened

Caladenia procera

Critically
Endangered

Threatened

Caladenia speciosa

-

Possible.
There is suitable habitat within the
survey area however the closest known
record is approximately 6 km south-of
the survey area.
Possible.
There is limited suitable habitat within
the survey area. The closest known
record is approximately 4 km north-east
of the survey area.
Possible.
There is suitable habitat within the
survey area.
Possible.
There is limited suitable habitat within
the survey area. There are records of
this species less than 1 km from the
survey area.
Possible.
Suitable habitat is present within the
survey area. There is a record located
less than 100 m of the survey area. The
record is historic (1987) and was not
verified as being present.
Possible.
Suitable habitat present within the
survey area. There is one record less
than 2.4 km south-east of the survey
area.
Possible.
Some suitable habitat present within
the survey area. There are two records
approximately 2.4 km south of the
survey area along Buffalo Road.

Priority 4

Drakaea elastica

Endangered

Threatened

Drakaea micrantha

Vulnerable

Threatened

Pterostylis frenchii

-

Priority 2

Puccinellia vassica

-

Priority 1

7.3.4.3

Introduced flora

Of the 66 introduced taxa recorded within the survey area, four species *Asparagus
asparagoides (Bridal Creeper), *Gomphocarpus fruticosus (Cottonbush) *Solanum linnaeanum
(Apple of Sodom) and Zantedeschia aethiopica (Arum Lily) is listed as a Declared Pest under
the Biosecurity and Management Act 2007. Bridal Creeper is also listed as a Weed of National
Significance (WoNS).
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The remaining introduced taxa are considered environmental weeds and all have been
previously recorded on the Swan Coastal Plain.

7.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal will result in clearing of up to 0.27 ha of vegetation. Clearing will be required
along the verges of Rosamel Road and Thampapillai Road. Installation of the pipeline will be
undertaken within a maximum five meter working area immediately adjacent to the road edge.
The maximum clearing area of up to 0.27 ha has been calculated based on the intersection of
the five metre working area along these vegetated road verges with mapped vegetation.. The
Proposal will also require trenching and HDD pits through Completely Degraded areas working
across paddocks, verges and between paddock trees, this has not been included in maximum
clearing area calculations. No paddock trees are to be removed. Through careful selection of
trench route and HDD pit locations no other clearing is required for the Proposal.
The Proposal may directly impact on the following:


Clearing of vegetation (VT05 and VT06)



Clearing of four plants from three populations of Acacia semitrullata - DBCA listed Priority 4



Banksia Woodland TEC and PEC

The Proposal intersects with but is not considered to directly impact the following:


Tuart Woodland TEC and PEC

The Proposal may result in indirect impacts to flora and vegetation from:


Introduction and/or spread of weeds



Introduction and/or spread of dieback



Spills and/or leaks from storage and handling of hazardous materials and waste



Acid sulfate soil (ASS) oxidation from excavation and dewatering

Indirect impacts from hazardous materials/waste and oxidation of ASS are described in
Terrestrial Environmental Quality (Section 8.4).

7.5

Assessment of impacts

7.5.1

Vegetation clearing

The maximum clearing area based on the five metre working area along vegetated road verges
is summarised by vegetation type in Table 7-6.
Table 7-6 Potential clearing area intersects
Vegetation type

Conservation status

Eucalyptus rudis /Melaleuca Woodland
(VT05)

None

Maximum
clearing
area ( 5 m
working
area)
0.099 ha

Eucalyptus marginata/Banksia
Woodland (VT06)

EPBC Act – Endangered TEC

0.135 ha

BC Act/DBCA – Priority 3 PEC
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Vegetation type

Conservation status

Maximum
clearing
area ( 5 m
working
area)

Eucalyptus marginata/Banksia
Woodland (VT06
Total

None- does not meet size and condition
thresholds

0.035 ha
0.265 ha

Acacia semitrullata - DBCA listed Priority 4
Four plants from three populations were mapped as falling within the five metre working area
along Rosamel Road. These may be cleared during installation.
Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (Banksia Woodland TEC and PEC)
Within the five metre working area adjacent to Rosamel Road and Thampapillai Road 0.135 ha
of areas mapped as Banksia Woodland TEC were identified during the site assessment. The
vegetation is in Degraded to Good condition.. The verge has been previously cleared for road
construction, firebreaks and fencing. Vegetation is largely regrowth, with low species diversity
and significant weed invasion. Areas of vegetation close to the road are maintained on an
ongoing basis through pruning of trees.
Tuart woodland TEC and PEC
Where the Proposal intersects this community, the area has been cleared for pasture and
significantly affected by weed invasion and disturbances associated with historical clearing. All
occurrences of this community are in Completely Degraded condition with understory species
replaced by pasture, weeds or bare ground. Through the use of HDD drilling, careful selection of
HDD pit locations and by shaping the pipeline where trenching is being utilised the Proposal will
not require the removal of Tuart or Peppermint trees. All trenches and pits will be backfilled
immediately following installation, with the area allowed to return to previous condition. As such
it is considered that the disturbance associated with pipeline installation will be minor and
temporary and has not been included in clearing extent calculations.
7.5.2

Introduction and/or spread of weeds

The Proposal pipeline route lies adjacent to conservation values including:


Banksia woodlands TEC/PEC



Tuart woodlands TEC/PEC



Coastal Saltmarsh TEC



Quindalup Agonis shrubland PEC



Potential habitat for four threatened and three priority flora species



Conservation category wetlands.

The conservation values are vulnerable to weed invasion, particularly the biodiverse Banksia
woodlands TEC/PEC, wetland Coastal Saltmarsh TEC, biodiverse threatened flora habitats, and
conservation category wetlands.
The flora and vegetation survey (GHD 2020b) recorded four Declared Pest Plants *Asparagus
asparagoides (Bridal Creeper), *Gomphocarpus fruticosus (Cottonbush) *Solanum linnaeanum
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(Apple of Sodom) and Zantedeschia aethiopica (Arum Lily). The remaining 45 introduced taxa
identified in the survey are considered environmental weeds and all have been previously
recorded on the Swan Coastal Plain. As discussed in Section 7.3.3.3, the majority of the
vegetation in the survey area was determined to be in a Degraded to Completely Degraded
condition, reflecting the extent of disturbance within and adjacent to the Proposal pipeline route.
The Proposal pipeline construction will involve movement of vehicles, machinery and personnel
within existing cleared and disturbed areas, which may result in the introduction and/or spread
of weeds that could impact on adjacent conservation values. However, the scale of
earthmoving will be limited (shallow trenches, or HDD pits at 200 m intervals), all excavated
areas will be backfilled with spoil material, and no imported fill, soil or vegetative materials will
be brought to site. All access to construction areas will be via existing roads and tracks.
Accordingly it is unlikely that the Proposal pipeline construction will cause significant weed
impacts to adjacent conservation values, provided that appropriate weed control and hygiene
are implemented (see Section 7.6).
7.5.3

Introduction and/or spread of dieback

The introduced plant disease, dieback (Phytophthora cinnamomi), is currently known to be
widespread throughout the South West Region. Dieback is considered a risk for any area that it
is located below the 26th parallel and receives more than 400 mm of rainfall per year (DWG
2015; Groves et al. 2009). The consequences of dieback infection for native vegetation can
range from localised infection affecting one or more individual plants to a dramatic modification
of the structure and composition of the native plant communities, a significant reduction in
primary productivity and for dependent flora and fauna, habitat loss and degradation (TSSC
2016).
The common families of plants which are known to be susceptible to dieback are Jarrah
(Eucalyptus marginata), Banksia and grasstrees (Xanthorrhoea) (DWG 2015; Groves et al.
2009). Banksia species are particularly affected by dieback with numerous species known to be
susceptible (Groves et al. 2009). One vegetation type was identified by the vegetation survey
contains Banskia species, this vegetation type represents the Banksia woodlands TEC/PEC
(GHD 2020d). For Banksia woodlands, impacts from dieback have been known to typically be
severe (TSSC 2016). Jarrah was also found to be present within this vegetation type and is
known to be susceptible to dieback (Groves et al. 2009). Xanthorrhoea brunonis was also
recorded within the survey area (GHD 2020d) and may be susceptible to dieback (DWG 2015).
The other TECs / PECs in the survey area are expected to be resistant to dieback, with key
species comprising dominated by Tuarts (Eucalyptus gomphocephala), Peppermint (Agonis
flexuosa), and samphire (Tecticornia spp). There is evidence that Acacia semitrullata (P4), the
one conservation significant species identified in the survey area, is dieback resistant (Groves et
al. 2009).
The Proposal pipeline construction will involve movement of vehicles, machinery and personnel
within existing cleared and disturbed areas, which may result in the introduction and/or spread
of dieback that could impact on adjacent conservation values. However, the scale of
earthmoving will be limited (shallow trenches, or HDD pits at 200 m intervals), all excavated
areas will be backfilled with spoil material and no imported fill, soil or vegetative materials will be
brought to site. All access to construction areas will be via existing roads and tracks.
Accordingly it is unlikely that the Proposal pipeline construction will cause significant dieback
impacts to adjacent conservation values, provided that appropriate dieback hygiene is
implemented (see Section 7.6).
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7.6

Mitigation

The Proposal has been planned to maximise use of existing cleared firebreaks, road reserves
and agricultural lands, which will minimise the extent of edge impacts to adjacent conservation
values.
The Proposal will incorporate the following construction management measures to minimise
impacts to flora and vegetation:


All trenches and pits will be backfilled immediately following installation, with the area and
any vegetation allowed to return to previous condition via natural regeneration. Sufficient
better condition vegetation is adjacent to potential clearing areas to allow for natural
regeneration



Pipeline route to be shaped so as to avoid trees within the route and minimise any
vegetation disturbance



Staff and contractor induction on the adjacent conservation values along the pipeline route,
and the requirements for preventing impacts from weeds, dieback or contamination.



No vehicle, machinery or personnel access or laydown of materials or equipment within
native vegetated areas (e.g. beneath native tree or shrub canopies).



Excavated spoil from trenches and HDD pits will be laid on adjacent, cleared land and will
not be placed within native vegetated areas (e.g. beneath native tree or shrub canopies).



All pipeline trenches and HDD pits will be backfilled with their excavated spoil, with no
transport of spoil between pipeline trench sections or HDD pits.



No importation of fill, soil or vegetative material.



Treatment of Declared Pests according to their Control Code and advice from Department
of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD).



Any application of herbicide will be undertaken in a manner that avoids impact to adjacent
native vegetation.



Weed and dieback hygiene, comprising cleaning and inspection of all vehicles and
machinery prior to entering work areas and when moving between vegetation types.

Management of potential impacts to flora and vegetation relating to ASS, hazardous materials,
wastes and dewatering are presented under Terrestrial Environmental Quality (Section 8.6) and
Inland Waters (Section 10.6).

7.7

Predicted outcome

Although clearing of very small areas of vegetation is proposed it is not considered to represent
a significant impact to the vegetation communities this is due to:


The small extents as identified in Table 7-6



The degradation to the vegetation associated with being road verge



All areas being allowed to return to their previous condition via natural regeneration



Mitigation strategies described in Section 7.6

The potential to introduce or spread weeds or dieback will be limited due to the small scale of
earthmoving, limited vegetation clearing and lack of imported soil or vegetative materials. The
introduction and/or spread of weeds or dieback will be prevented through construction
management including access controls, spoil controls, vehicle/equipment hygiene and treatment
of Declared Pests.
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As presented in Sections 8.5 and 10.5, hydrological and water quality impacts from excavation
and dewatering will be localised and temporary during construction, and will be mitigated
through an acid sulfate soil and dewatering controls and RiWI Act groundwater abstraction
licence conditions.
The Proposal planning and construction management measures, will protect flora and
vegetation so that biological diversity and ecological integrity are maintained. Accordingly the
Proposal will meet the EPA’s objective for Flora and Vegetation.
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8.

Terrestrial Environmental Quality
8.1

EPA objective

To maintain the quality of land and soils so that environmental values are protected.
For the purpose of EIA, the EPA (2016i) defines Terrestrial Environmental Quality as the
chemical, physical, biological and aesthetic characteristics of soils. Soils are the layer of organic
and inorganic weathered material that accumulates at the Earth’s surface.

8.2

Policy and guidance

EPA policy and guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial Environmental Quality (EPA 2016i)

Other policy and guidance
•

Identification and investigation of acid sulphate soils and acidic landscapes (DER 2015a)

•

Treatment and management of soil and water in acid sulfate soil landscapes (DER 2015b)

•

Acid Sulfate Soils: Planning Guidelines (WAPC 2008)

8.3

Receiving environment

8.3.1

Geology

The Proposal area lies along the western margin of the Swan Coastal Plan, which is the
Quaternary surface of the Perth Basin. In the Quaternary Period (past 1.5-2.0 million years, i.e.,
the Pleistocene and Holocene epochs), there has been accumulation of sedimentary materials
in the upper parts of the Perth Basin that form the upper sedimentary deposits of the Perth
Basin up to 100 m thick (V&C Semeniuk Research Group 2009).
These Quaternary sedimentary deposits in the Proposal area rest on the Leederville Formation.
The Leederville Formation consists of sandstone, siltstone and shale and extends across most
of the Swan Coastal Plain. The formation is divided into an upper sandy section, and a lower
section that is predominantly shale. The Cattamarra Coal Measure underlies the Leederville
Formation and consists of weakly cemented quartz sandstone and weakly consolidated siltstone
and shale (Markovic 2015).
The Quaternary geological units overlying the Leederville Formation within the Proposal pipeline
route are presented in Table 8-1 and Figure 8-1 (GSWA 1982).
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Table 8-1 Geology of the Proposal pipeline route
Quaternary Unit

Description

Location/extent within
pipeline route

Qhsm

Safety Bay Sand: Mobile
Dunes

Indian Ocean to Springhill
Road

Qhs

Safety Bay Sand

Qha

Alluvium; sands and silts

Qg

Lagoonal Deposits; muds,
silts. Shell beds

Qtl

Tamala Limestone; eolian
and marine calcarenite,
beneath thin sand cover

Qha

Alluvium; sands and silts

Qha

Alluvium; sands and silts

Qtl

Tamala Limestone; eolian
and marine calcarenite,
beneath thin sand cover

Qtl

Tamala Limestone; eolian
and marine calcarenite,
beneath thin sand cover

Qts

Sand associated with
Tamala Limestone

Qhw

Swamp deposits; mainly
peaty sands

Qts

Sand associated with
Tamala Limestone

Qhw

Swamp deposits; mainly
peaty sands

Qts

Sand associated with
Tamala Limestone

Qpb

Bassendean Sands; low,
rounded dunes

Qpb/Qpa

Thin Bassendean Sand over
Guilford Formation

Springhill Road to Buffalo
Road

Buffalo Road to Forest
Highway

Forest Highway to Rosamel
Road

Rosamel Road to
Thampapillai Road

Thampapillai Road to eastern
beginning of proposed
pipeline
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8.3.2

Soil landscapes

Based on soil landscape mapping of Western Australia, the Proposal covers three soil
landscape systems, which are presented in Table 8-2 and Figure 8-2 (WALIA 2019).
Table 8-2 Soil landscape systems within Proposal area
Soil Landscape
System

Description

Phases

Location/extent
within Proposal area

Spearwood

Sand dunes and
plains. Yellow deep
sands, pale deep
sands and
yellow/brown shallow
sands

Spearwood S1c

Eastern start of
pipeline to Buffalo
road

Spearwood S1b
Spearwood S2c
Spearwood wet
swamp
Spearwood S4b

Vasse

Quindalup South

Poorly drained
estuarine flats, of the
Swan Coastal Plain.
Tidal flat soil, saline
wet soil and pale
deep sand.
Samphire, sedges
and paperbark
woodland.

Vasse V4

Coastal dunes of the
Swan Coastal Plain,
with calcareous deep
sands and yellow
sands. Coastal
scrub.

Quindalup South
Qp3

Vasse V2

North-west of Buffalo
road to Springhill
road

West of Springhill
road towards Indian
Ocean
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8.3.3

Acid sulfate soil risk

Acid sulfate soil (ASS) mapping of Western Australia is presented in Figure 8-3 and
summarised in Table 8-3. The ASS mapping indicates that the majority (61.77%) of the
Proposal pipeline route lies in areas of ‘High to moderate’, with 18.74% within ‘Moderate to low’
areas. The ‘high to moderate’ risk areas are associated with the Quindulup Sands, Lagoonal
deposits and Spearwood Dunes to the west, whilst the ‘moderate to low’ risk areas are found
within the Spearwood Dunes.
Table 8-3 Proposal pipeline route mapped ASS risk
ASS risk class

Geological units
(Section 8.3.1)

Approximate length of
pipeline route
intersecting risk area
(m)

Proportion of pipeline
intersecting risk area
(%)

High to moderate

Qhw, Qha, Qtl, Qg, Qha,
Qhs, Qhsm

5815

61.77

Moderate to low

Qbb, Qpb/Qpa, Qhw

1764

18.74

Not assessed

Qhw

1835

19.50

8.3.4

Contaminated Sites

Known contaminated sites that are registered with DWER are presented in Figure 8-3. As
presented, there are no known contaminated sites within approximately 500 m of the Proposal
pipeline route.
The closest known contaminated site to the Proposal pipeline route is located within the KSIA
on the south side of Marriott Road, approximately 750 m south of the southern section of the
Pipeline route. Groundwater beneath the site has elevated acidity, salinity and metals
concentrations (DWER 2019). A soil investigation has not been undertaken at the site, so the
soil quality of the site is unknown (DWER 2019). Remediation of the site is required and has
been ongoing since 1989 to ensure that groundwater contaminant concentrations are not in
excess of Australian long-term irrigation guideline values (DWER 2019).
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8.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal may cause potential impacts to Terrestrial Environmental Quality as a result of:


Excavation and oxidation of acid sulfate soil (ASS)



Excavation of contaminated material



Contamination from spills, leaks and/or discharges of hazardous materials or wastes

8.5

Assessment of impacts

8.5.1

Excavation and oxidation of ASS

The Proposal pipeline construction will involve excavation of soil for trenching, HDD pits and
boring. Table 8-4 presents a breakdown of soil excavation by section, geological unit and ASS
risk. As presented, the Proposal pipeline construction is estimated to require excavation of
approximately 5,160 m3 of material, of which approximately 1100 m3 (21%) is in ‘high to
moderate’ ASS risk areas, approximately 2400 m3 (47%) in ‘moderate to low’ ASS risk areas,
and approximately 1660 m3 (32%) in ‘not assessed’ areas. All excavations are within 4 m of the
surface (i.e. 1.2m for trenching, 1.5m for HDD pits, 4m for pressure vessel pit). The only
excavation that may be greater than 4 m will be boring between HDD pits over the Quindalup
Dunes, which are ‘not assessed’ for ASS risk due to their calcareous soils
The trenched areas and HDD pits will be backfilled once the pipeline is laid. Excavated trenches
will be done in lengths which are manageable within the working day. Pipe will be installed, and
trenches backfilled daily. Some potential for the excavated materials may be oxidised in the
interim, even if trenches are backfilled within a day. HDD borings between pits may comprise a
surplus spoil that will need to be disposed of. The trench/HDD pit excavated materials and HDD
borings may contain ASS that become oxidised and generate acidic and metalliferous leachate
when placed back in the trenched and HDD pit locations, or at HDD boring disposal areas.
Leachate may migrate with groundwater flow and discharge into receiving environments such
as nearby wetlands, causing impacts to vegetation condition and potentially vegetation die off.
The Proposal pipeline route lies adjacent to conservation values including conservation
category wetlands and the Coastal Saltmarsh TEC (see Section 7.3).
The potential impacts from ASS will depend on the ASS characteristics of soils along the
pipeline route, which remain to be determined. The DWER ASS risk mapping presented in
Figure 8-3 is relatively broadscale and ASS characteristics may vary substantially within a given
geological unit and at depth. There is potential for some ASS oxidation to have already
occurred due to declining groundwater levels (e.g. due to irrigated agriculture and/or and climate
change) and existing drainage, such as the Parkfield Drain which bisects the wetlands west of
Springhill Road. These potential risks are to be managed through construction controls as
outlined in Section 8.6.
Given the small excavation volumes in ‘high to moderate’ ASS risk areas and the shallow and
temporary excavations involved, the Proposal is not expected to cause significant impacts to
Terrestrial Environmental Quality, provided that appropriate ASS management and investigation
is implemented (see Section 8.6)
8.5.2

Excavation of contaminated materials

There are no known contaminated sites within 500 m of the pipeline route. Land use of the
pipeline route comprises road reserves, access tracks, firebreaks and agricultural land, with
surrounding land comprising native vegetation and agricultural lands. Accordingly the pipeline
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route and shallow excavations (1.2 m for trenching, 1.5 m for HDD pits) are not expected to
intersect any substantial unknown contaminated materials or groundwater.
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Table 8-4 Proposal pipeline construction – excavation volumes and ASS risk
Road

Approximate
length (m)

Indian Ocean to
Forest Highway

5495

Forest Highway to
Rosamel Road

1095

Rosamel Road to
Thampapillai Road

Thampapillai Road
to beginning of
pipeline
Total

1890

920

9400

Pipeline
construction
method
Horizontal
directional
drilling (HDD)

Trenching
1 m wide x 1.2
m deep

Width of
disturbance

ASS risk

Geological unit
(Section 8.3.1)

Approximate
excavated volume (m3)

3 m long x 3
m wide x 1.5
m deep at
pits at 200 m
intervals for
approximately
30 pits
3 metres

High to moderate

Qhsm, Qhs,
Qha, Qg, Qtl

337.50

Qtl, Qts, Qhw

972.00

Not assessed

Moderate to low
High to moderate
Moderate to low

148.50

342.00
Qts, Qhm

1440.00

High to moderate

420.00

Not assessed

408.00

Not assessed

Qts, Qpb,
Qpb/Qpa

1104.00

High to moderate ASS risk

1099.50

Moderate to low ASS risk

2412.00

Not assessed ASS risk

1660.50

Total

5172.00
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8.5.3

Contamination from hazardous materials or wastes

The Proposal pipeline construction will involve small quantities of hazardous material use and
waste generation, which may result in localised spills, leaks or discharges that may contaminate
soil.
Construction will involve small work teams working progressively along the pipeline route, with
small mobile storage areas and no site accommodation or vehicle/equipment maintenance.
Construction equipment will be refuelled on site from a mini tanker. There will be no on-site
storage of hazardous materials and all wastes (other than spoil) will be disposed off-site at
licensed waste facilities. The HDPE pipeline sections will be welded into place and will not use
chemicals for sealants or adhesives.
Spills during refuelling or unauthorised waste discharges may result in localised soil
contamination that may spread into adjacent areas and result in impacts to conservation values,
including TECs/PECs, conservation category wetlands and threatened species habitat.
Construction management will be required to prevent and respond to spills, leaks and
discharges to mitigate impacts to adjacent conservation values.
The pipeline, once operational, is expected to be free of maintenance apart from repairs in the
unlikely event of leaks occurring. Accordingly the pipeline operations are highly unlikely to
cause spills, leaks or discharges.
Given the small work teams, use of mobile refuelling tankers, lack of hazardous materials
storage or accommodation, the Proposal is not expected to cause significant impacts to
Terrestrial Environmental Quality, provided that appropriate hazardous material and waste
management is implemented (see Section 8.6)

8.6

Mitigation

The Proposal will incorporate the following construction management measures to minimise
impacts to Terrestrial Environmental Quality:


Staff and contractor induction on the adjacent conservation values along the pipeline route,
and the requirements for preventing impacts from ASS, hazardous materials and wastes.



ASS management and investigation in accordance with DWER guidelines for all excavation
within ‘high to moderate’ and ‘moderate to low’ ASS risk areas.



All excavations will be open for less than one working day prior to backfilling to reduce
potential for oxidation



All dewatering in ASS risk areas removed from site and treated appropriately.



ASS management and investigation in accordance with DWER guidelines



Stop work procedures in the unexpected event of encountering suspected contaminated
materials. All suspected contaminated materials will be assessed by a qualified
professional and the materials managed subject to the assessment recommendations.



No hazardous materials will be stored on-site. Refuelling will be via a mini tanker.



All construction vehicles and machinery will be maintained off-site.



All construction wastes (apart from backfilled spoil) will be disposed off-site at licensed
waste facilities.



All temporary waste storage will be in appropriate containers to prevent leaks and spills.
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8.7

Emergency spill response procedures, including excavation of contaminated soil and
disposal at licensed waste facilities.

Predicted outcome

The Proposal is unlikely to result in significant impacts to Terrestrial Environmental Quality,
provided that appropriate ASS management and investigation is implemented. The pipeline
route lies over areas of ‘high to moderate’ ASS risk. Trenching and HDD pits for pipeline
construction may cause ASS oxidation that risks impacts to adjacent conservation values if not
adequately managed.
The pipeline construction will involve small work teams, use mobile refuelling tankers, and not
require on-site hazardous material storage or waste disposal. No known contaminated sites lie
within 500 m of the pipeline route and past land use does not indicate a high risk of
contamination being present. Accordingly, pipeline construction is unlikely to cause substantial
soil contamination from hazardous materials, wastes or excavation of existing contamination.
The Proposal will incorporate ASS, hazardous materials and waste management that maintains
the quality of land and soils so that environmental values are protected. Accordingly, the
Proposal is expected to meet the EPA’s objective for Terrestrial Environmental Quality.
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9.

Terrestrial Fauna
9.1

EPA objective

To protect terrestrial fauna so that biological diversity and ecological integrity are maintained.
For the purposes of EIA, the EPA (2016j) define terrestrial fauna as animals living on land or
using land (including aquatic systems) for all or part of their lives. Terrestrial fauna includes
vertebrate (birds, mammals including bats, reptiles, amphibians, and freshwater fish) and
invertebrate (arachnids, crustaceans, insects, molluscs and worms) groups.

9.2

Policy and guidance

EPA policy and guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial Fauna (EPA 2016j)



Technical Guidance: Terrestrial Fauna Survey (EPA 2016k)

Other policy and guidance


Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved Conservation
Advice Pseudocheirus occidentalis Western ringtail possum (TSSC 2018a)



Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved Conservation
Advice Calyptorhynchus baudinii Baudin's cockatoo (TSSC 2018b)



Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Approved Conservation
Advice for Calyptorhynchus banksii naso (Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo) (DoEWHA
2009a)

9.3

Receiving environment

9.3.1

Supporting technical studies

Harvey Water commissioned GHD to undertake a basic fauna survey, Black Cockatoo and
Western Ringtail Possum (WRP) habitat assessment of the Proposal pipeline route. An initial
survey was undertaken in June 2019 to identify potential routes. A follow up survey was then
undertaken in September 2019. Following changes to some parts of the route a third survey
was undertaken in September 2020 to. The final report considers results from all three phases
of survey. The survey report is presented in Appendix D.
The survey area was traversed on foot to identify, describe and map the dominant fauna habitat
types, assess habitat connectivity, and identify and record fauna species within the survey area.
The habitat assessment targeted conservation significant fauna, namely Black Cockatoos and
WRP. A subsequent field assessment was undertaken to identify specific habitat trees for Black
Cockatoos and WRP along the pipeline route.
The basic fauna survey, Black Cockatoo and WRP assessment identified seven broad habitat
types in the survey area based on the predominant landforms, soil and vegetation structure in
the area. These habitat types generally correspond to the vegetation types described in Section
7.3.3.2. The fauna habitat types are summarised in Table 9-1 and presented in Figure A-4
(Appendix A).
The survey identified four habitat types of high or moderate to high value (19.85% of survey
area), which provide habitat for numerous species or high value habitat for conservation
significant fauna species. The two habitat types of moderate or low value (73.84 % of survey
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area) contain potential habitat for a few conservation significant fauna or opportunistic use by
migratory species. Part of the survey area (6.30 %) is ocean as is not considered in this section.
In general, all of the habitat types within the survey area provide some habitat value for birds,
lizards, snakes, frogs, macropods, possums, and small ground dwelling mammals. The majority
of the survey area is within cleared/high disturbed habitat (71.83% of survey area),
characterised by partially to fully cleared tracks, open paddocks or road reserves; therefore the
habitat values for native species are limited.
Table 9-1 Fauna habitat types within survey area
Fauna habitat type / value

conservation significant fauna (habitat
type)

Extent
(ha)

Proportion
of survey
area

Eucalyptus Banksia
Woodland

 Black Cockatoos (breeding)
 Forest Red-tailed, Carnaby’s and
Baudin’s Black Cockatoos (foraging)
 Western Ringtail Possum ( low value
habitat)
 Brush-tailed Phascogale (habitat)
 Quenda (habitat)
 Western Brush Wallaby (habitat)
 Perth Slider (habitat)
 Peregrine Falcon (opportunistic
foraging)

0.60

3.60%

 Black Cockatoos (breeding)
 Western Ringtail Possum (habitat)
 Peregrine Falcon (nesting)
 Brush-tailed Phascogale (habitat)
 Quenda (limited foraging)

2.00

11.94%

 Black Cockatoos (roosting)
 Quenda (foraging)
 Western Ringtail Possum ( low value
habitat)

0.34

2.01%

 Black Cockatoos (breeding)
 Forest Red-tailed, Carnaby’s and
Baudin’s Black Cockatoos (foraging)
 Western Ringtail Possum (habitat)
 Quenda (foraging)
 Brush-tailed Phascogale (habitat)
 Quenda (habitat)
 Western Brush Wallaby (habitat)
 Perth Slider (habitat)
 Peregrine Falcon (opportunistic
foraging)

0.17

0.99%

 Western Ringtail Possum (foraging
and refuge)
 Quenda (foraging and refuge)

0.56

3.32%

Corresponding vegetation
types: VT03
Habitat value: High

Tuart Peppermint Open
Forest
Corresponding vegetation
types: VT06
Habitat value: High
Flooded Gum Melaleuca
Woodland
Corresponding vegetation
types: VT05
Habitat value: Moderate
Eucalyptus Peppermint
Banksia woodland
Corresponding vegetation
types: VT03
Habitat value: High

Low Coastal Dune
Shrublands
Corresponding vegetation
types: VT01 and VT02
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Fauna habitat type / value

Habitat value: High
Cleared/highly
disturbed

conservation significant fauna (habitat
type)

Extent
(ha)

Proportion
of survey
area

 Peregrine Falcon (opportunistic
foraging)

11.69

69.87%

 Potential for occasional transient
migratory bird species usage

0.32

1.96%

1.05

6.30%

16.74

100%

Corresponding vegetation
types: VT04
Habitat value: Low
Beach/Bare Sand
Habitat value: Low
Ocean

Excluded

Total
9.3.2

Fauna diversity

Desktop review (GHD 2020b) identified 190 terrestrial vertebrate fauna species previously
recorded within the survey area. This total comprised of 132 birds, 26 reptiles, 24 mammals and
eight amphibians. Of the 190 fauna species previously recorded, 181 are native species and 9
are introduced species.
Field survey (GHD 2020b) recorded a total of 58 fauna species, consisting of 39 bird, seven
mammal, one amphibian and 11 reptile species within the survey area. Of these, 54 are native
species and four are introduced species.
9.3.3

Conservation significant fauna

The survey (GHD 2020b) recorded four conservation significant fauna species, these being
three species of Black Cockatoos and Western Ringtail Possum.
Black Cockatoos
Small flocks of Carnaby’s Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus latirostris), Forest Red-tailed Black
Cockatoos (C banksii naso), and Baudin’s Cockatoo (C.baudini) were observed in the survey
area, and foraging signs of Black Cockatoo species were recorded.
Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo is listed as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act and BC Act, and
Carnaby’s and Baudin’s Cockatoo are both listed as Endangered under the EPBC Act and
BC Act.
A total of 77 potential breeding habitat trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) greater than
500 mm were recorded from the survey area. Three of these trees had a hollow or hollows that
appeared potentially suitable for Black Cockatoo breeding. All were located in the road reserve
for Buffalo Road. No disturbance to these is required for the Proposal. No breeding activity was
observed within the survey area.
High value foraging habitat was identified adjacent to Rosamel Road and Thampapillai Road.
Black Cockatoo foraging habitat value for each fauna habitat type is presented in Figure A-5
(Appendix A).
Western Ringtail Possum
The Western Ringtail Possum (Pseudocheirus occidentalis) was recorded from scats and
possum dreys in proximity of the survey area in several areas associated with Tuart Peppermint
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woodland habitat near the coastal area west of Springhill Road, and along Buffalo Rd. This
species is listed as Critically Endangered under the EPBC Act and BC Act.
Signs of WRP occupation were recorded in areas of moderately dense and mature Peppermint
trees and indicate recent activity of the species; however nocturnal searching did not record the
species. Locations of WRP signs are presented in Figure A-5 (Appendix A). A small section of
potential WRP habitat mapped as Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia woodland was recorded at
the eastern end of the survey area. No scats or dreys were recorded in the survey area or
adjacent habitat in this area.
Likelihood of occurrence assessment
A likelihood of occurrence assessment was conducted for all conservation significant fauna
species identified in the desktop assessment. This assessment was based on species biology,
habitat requirements, the likely quality and availability of suitable habitat (based on vegetation
associations present within the survey area) and records of the species in the vicinity of the
survey area. No assumptions were made on the transient potential of species.
The likelihood of occurrence assessment concluded that of the 40 conservation significant
fauna (threatened and priority listed species) identified in the desktop assessment, 22 are likely
to occur. Four of these species were observed during the field survey.
The likelihood of occurrence assessment is summarised in Table 9-2. Nine of the species
considered likely to occur or recorded to be present in the survey area are listed as threatened
species under the EPBC Act and BC Act/DBCA. Four species are priority species listed by
DBCA. The remaining species are either other specially protected species under the BC
Act/DBCA or migratory species under the EPBC Act.
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Table 9-2 Conservation significant fauna taxa considered likely to occur within the survey area
Fauna taxon (common name)
Birds
Red Knot (Calidris canutus)

EPBC Act

Status
BC Act/DBCA

Endangered

Endangered

Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea)

Critically
Endangered,
Migratory

Critically
Endangered

Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo
(Calyptorhynchus banksii subsp. naso)

Vulnerable

Vulnerable

Baudin's Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus
baudinii)

Endangered

Endangered

Carnaby's Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus
latirostris)

Endangered

Endangered

Likelihood of occurrence within the survey area
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
habitat. The closest available record is over 10 km south of the
survey area.
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species. Where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
habitat. The closest known record is approximately 10 km
south of the survey area.
Present.
This species was observed in the area during the survey. The
survey area provides suitable foraging habitat and potential
roosting and breeding habitat.
Present.
This species was observed in the area during the survey. The
survey area provides suitable foraging habitat and potential
breeding and roosting habitat. The survey area is located
within the feeding range and predicted breeding range for this
species.
Present.
Foraging signs of this species were recorded indicating recent
presence. The survey area provides suitable foraging habitat
and potential roosting and breeding habitat. The survey area is
located within the known feeding and breeding range for this
species.
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Fauna taxon (common name)
Greater Sand Plover (Charadrius
leschenaultii)
Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus)

Australian Fairy Tern (Sternula nereis
nereis)
Western False Pipistrelle (Falsistrellus
mackenziei)

EPBC Act
Vulnerable,
Migratory
-

Vulnerable

-

Status
BC Act/DBCA
Vulnerable
Other specially
protected
fauna
Vulnerable

Priority 4

Grey Plover (Pluvialis squatarola)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Pacific Golden Plover (Pluvialis fulva)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica
ssp. baueri)

Vulnerable,
Migratory

Vulnerable,
International
Agreement

Likelihood of occurrence within the survey area
Likely.
The survey area provides suitable habitat for this species.
Likely.
The survey area provides suitable habitat for this species.
There is one record from around the survey area recorded in
2008.
Likely.
There is suitable habitat for this species within the survey area.
There are a couple of records located near the coastal end of
the survey area.
Likely.
Suitable habitat is present within the survey area. There are
three scattered records in the region (2008-2014).
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
habitat. There are a number of records from around
Leschenault Inlet.
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
habitat. There are nearby records from around Leschenault
Inlet.
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
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Fauna taxon (common name)

EPBC Act

Status
BC Act/DBCA

Caspian Tern (Hydroprogne caspia)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Crested Tern (Thalasseus bergii)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Common Greenshank (Tringa
nebularia)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Common Sandpiper (Actitis
hypoleucos)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Osprey (Pandion cristatus)

Migratory

International
Agreement

Mammals
Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer)

-

Priority 4

Likelihood of occurrence within the survey area
habitat. The closest available record is approximately 10 km
south of the survey area.
Likely.
The survey area may provide suitable habitat to support this
species. There are a number of records of this species around
Leschenault Inlet.
Likely.
The survey area provides suitable habitat to support this
species. There are a number of records of this species within
and around Leschenault Inlet.
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
habitat. There are a number of records in the area.
Likely.
The survey area provides limited marginally suitable habitat for
this species Where the alignment is located adjacent to the
northern edge of a chenopod ephemeral swamp. This species
may infrequently pass through the area and utilise the saline
habitats. This habitat is not considered as core shorebird
habitat.
Likely.
The survey area provides suitable habitat for this species.
There are a number of nearby records along the coast near
Leschenault Inlet.
Likely.
The survey area provides suitable habitat for this species. No
evidence of its presence was observed during the survey. This
species is known to occur in the region and has previously
been reintroduced within the Leschenault Peninsula.
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Fauna taxon (common name)
South-western Brush-tailed
Phascogale (Phascogale tapoatafa
subsp. wambenger)
Western Ringtail Possum
(Pseudocheirus occidentalis)

EPBC Act
Critically
Endangered

Status
BC Act/DBCA
Other specially
protected
fauna
Vulnerable

Reptiles
Perth Slider, Lined Skink (Lerista
lineata)

-

Priority 3

Coastal Plains Skink (Ctenotus ora)

-

Priority 3

Likelihood of occurrence within the survey area
Likely.
There is suitable habitat within the survey area to support this
species. There are a number of recent records in the region.
Present.
The survey area provides suitable habitat for this species.
Scats and dreys were recorded within the survey area during
the fauna assessment.
Likely.
The survey area provides suitable habitat to support this
species. A population of this species is known from the
Kemerton area.
Likely.
The survey area provides potentially suitable habitat to support
this species and found regionally to north and south.
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9.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal will result in clearing of a maximum of less than 0.3 ha of high and moderate
value fauna habitat. Clearing will be required along the verges of Rosamel Road and
Thampapillai Road. Installation of the pipeline will be undertaken within a maximum five metre
working area immediately adjacent to the road edge. The maximum clearing area of less than
0.3 ha has been calculated based on the intersection of the five metre working area along these
vegetated road verges with mapped habitat. The actual disturbance width required for the
trench using techniques designed to reduce impact is approximately 1.5 metres.
The Proposal may result in minor direct impact on the following:


Small area of clearing/ pruning of high value habitat types



Small area of clearing/ pruning of Black Cockatoo foraging habitat



Small area of clearing/ pruning of WRP habitat



Fauna injury or mortality from entrapment in excavations or collision with vehicles and
machinery.

The Proposal may result in indirect impacts to Terrestrial Fauna from:


Introduction and/or spread of weeds



Introduction and/or spread of dieback



Attraction of feral animals



Noise emissions from construction equipment



Spills and/or leaks from storage and handling of hazardous materials and waste



ASS oxidation from excavation and dewatering

Indirect impacts from weeds and dieback are described in Flora and Vegetation (Section 7.5).
Indirect impacts from hazardous materials/waste and ASS oxidation are described in Terrestrial
Environmental Quality (Section 8.4).

9.5

Assessment of impacts

9.5.1

Habitat clearing

The maximum clearing area based on the five metre working area along vegetated road verges
is summarised by habitat type below in Table 7-6.
Table 9-3 potential clearing area intersects
Vegetation type

Flooded Gum Melaleuca Woodland
Corresponding vegetation types: VT05
Eucalyptus Banksia woodland
Corresponding vegetation types: VT06
Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia woodland
Corresponding vegetation types: VT06
Total

Fauna
habitat
value
Moderate

Maximum clearing area ( 5 m
working area)

High

0.116

High

0.050

0.099 ha

0.265 ha
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The potential for habitat clearing identified in Table 9-3 to impact on conservation significant
fauna known to or believed likely to occur within that habitat is discussed below in Table 9-4.
Table 9-4 potential impacts on conservation significant species
Species or species
group
Migratory birds
Osprey
Peregrine Falcon
Quenda (Isoodon
fusciventer)
South-western Brushtailed Phascogale
(Phascogale tapoatafa
subsp. wambenger)
Perth Slider, Lined
Skink (Lerista lineata)
Coastal Plains Skink
(Ctenotus ora)
Black Cockatoo Species

Western Ringtail
Possum

Potential impacts
None or very minor potential impact identified. Installation of
pipeline will be via HDD drilling in areas identified as low value
habitat. No removal of large trees is proposed.
Potential removal of a small area of habitat. Less than 0.27 ha
maximum clearing area. Habitat to be cleared is a narrow area
along a road verge. Habitat has been degraded by previous
clearing, weed invasion and road maintenance of vegetation.
Potential impact to these specie is considered negligible.

The fauna assessment (GHD, 2020b) identified 0.17 ha of
foraging habitat for Black Cockatoo species in the potential
clearing area, associated with the Eucalyptus Banksia Woodland
and Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia Woodland habitat type on the
verges of Rosamel and Thampapillai Road. .. The pipeline will be
shaped so as to avoid trees as far as is practicable within the
route and minimise any vegetation disturbance. Vegetation
adjacent to the roads is currently managed on an ongoing basis
by Shire of Harvey to maintain the road corridor. Construction
activities are considered unlikely to significantly alter the
vegetation outside of the typical road verge management regime.
Some disturbance to habitat type Eucalyptus, Peppermint Banksia
woodland will be required along the verge of Thampapillai Road
Installation of the pipeline will be undertaken so as to minimise
potential disturbance with a maximum five metre working area
immediately adjacent to the road edge. Trenching will be
undertaken immediately adjacent to the bitumen road edge,
machinery will use the road and cleared verges, material removed
from trench will be piled in existing cleared areas.. The five metre
working area intersects with 0.05 ha of this habitat type.. The
pipeline will be shaped so as to avoid trees within the route as far
as is practicable. Peppermint trees adjacent to Thampapillai Road
are currently pruned on an ongoing basis to maintain the road
corridor. Construction activities are considered unlikely to
significantly alter the vegetation outside of the typical road verge
management regime. As installation will be undertaken
immediately along road edge, pruning or removal of trees will not
cause an increase in fragmentation of an existing habitat linkage
and will not create or increase breaks in existing canopy
connectivity. No evidence of WRP occupancy was recorded in this
area or immediately adjacent habitat.

9.5.2

Fauna injury or mortality from entrapment and/or collision

The Proposal contains and lies adjacent to high value fauna habitat types which may support
numerous conservation significant species (Section 9.3.2). Native fauna may traverse the
pipeline route to move between habitat in adjacent native vegetation. Ground fauna such as
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mammals (e.g. WRP, South-western Brush-tailed Phascogale, Quenda) and reptiles (e.g. Perth
Slide, Coastal Plains Skink) may be vulnerable to entrapment in excavations and may be killed
by construction vehicles and equipment.
Pipeline trenching will be undertaken on a progressive basis during day time hours, with
trenches backfilled at the end of each day of excavation. This will minimise entrapment of
native mammals as these species are nocturnal. Entrapment is unlikely to occur during the day
as ground fauna are expected to be deterred by construction noise, and trenching will occur in
existing cleared and disturbed areas such as road verges, tracks and firebreaks.
HDD pits will be deeper than trenches and if left open may result in entrapment of ground fauna.
The HDD pit on the eastern side of Forrest Highway and HDD pits in the Quindalup Dunes will
lie in areas of habitat for WRP and Quenda. The HDD pits will need to be provided with ramps
and inspected for trapped fauna to ensure that fauna mortality does not occur if they are left
open for longer than one day.
The construction works may result in fauna injury or mortality through vehicle and equipment
collision. Impacts to ground mammals are less likely to occur, as construction will be during day
time hours and over existing cleared areas devoid of an understorey or ground cover. However
reptiles (e.g. Perth Slider, Coastal Plains Skink) may be active during the day and bask in open
areas. The potential for collisions to occur will be reduced by the low speeds over tracks and
firebreaks, however the reptile species are small and may not be observed by drivers. Staff and
contractor inductions will be required to ensure that personnel are aware of fauna values and
take appropriate precautions.
9.5.3

Attraction of feral animals

The Proposal construction works have potential to attract feral animals through inappropriate
food waste disposal, feeding of fauna and/or water storage. The attraction of feral animals has
the potential to increase predation of native fauna and competition for food and shelter. Ground
fauna such as WRP and Quenda are vulnerable to predation by cats and foxes, and nesting
birds may also be vulnerable to predation by cats (e.g. Carnaby’s Cockatoo breeding in
hollows). The pipeline route lies adjacent to areas of high value fauna habitat for such
vulnerable species.
The Proposal construction works are unlikely to cause substantial attraction of feral animals as
the pipeline construction will involve small work crews moving progressively along the pipeline
route, with construction lasting approximately four months. No on-site accommodation is
proposed, with all wastes disposed off-site at licensed waste facilities. However, given the
presence of adjacent high value fauna habitats, appropriate waste management and water
storage will be required to minimise the potential for attraction of feral animals.
The pipeline operations will not attract feral animals as there will be no clearing of native
vegetation and highly infrequent repair or maintenance activities during operations.
9.5.4

Noise emissions

The Proposal construction works are unlikely to cause significant noise impacts to native fauna,
as construction works will involve small work crews working progressively along the pipeline
route, with construction lasting four months. Construction works will not involve blasting,
impulsive or vibratory equipment, and will occur during day time hours. Construction noise
impacts are therefore expected to be localised and temporary.
The Proposal operations will not cause significant noise impacts to native fauna, as the
operations will comprise highly infrequent report or maintenance activities.
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9.6

Mitigation

The Proposal has been planned to avoid clearing of native vegetation and therefore the
Proposal will avoid direct impacts to terrestrial fauna habitat.
The Proposal has been planned to maximise use of existing cleared firebreaks, road reserves
and agricultural lands, which will minimise the extent of edge impacts to adjacent fauna habitats.
The Proposal will incorporate the following construction management measures to minimise
impacts to terrestrial fauna:


Staff and contractor induction on the conservation significant fauna species and fauna
habitats along the pipeline route, and the requirements for preventing impacts from
entrapment, collisions and feral animals.



All trenches to be backfilled on the day of excavation, and inspected prior to backfilling to
ensure that any trapped fauna are removed.



All HDD pits to be provided with ramps to permit fauna egress, and inspected each morning
for any trapped fauna to be removed.



All trapped or injured vertebrate fauna will be handled by a qualified fauna carer, via the
Wildlife Hotline. All injured or killed vertebrate fauna will be reported to DBCA.



Construction works to be limited to day time hours.



Speed limits adhered to when moving adjacent to native fauna habitats.



Feeding of fauna and on-site disposal of food wastes (or packaging) will be prohibited.



Introduced animals (e.g. dogs) will be prohibited during construction.



All food waste (including packaging) will be stored in covered containers and removed from
site on a daily basis to prevent animal scavenging.

Management of potential impacts to fauna habitats relating to site access, weeds and dieback
are presented under Flora and Vegetation (Section 7.6). Management of impacts to potential
fauna habitats from ASS, hazardous materials, wastes and dewatering are presented under
Terrestrial Environmental Quality (Section 8.6) and Inland Waters (Section 10.6).

9.7

Predicted outcome

The Proposal is unlikely to result in significant impacts to Terrestrial Fauna. The Proposal has
been planned to minimise potential impact to habitat. Although clearing of very small areas of
conservation significant fauna habitat is proposed it is not considered to represent a significant
impact on habitat due to:


The small extents as identified in tables 9-2 and 9-3



The impacts to the habitat quality associated with being road verge habitat



All areas being allowed to return to their previous condition via natural regeneration

The potential for fauna mortality or injury will be limited due to the small scale of construction
works, limited vegetation clearing and day time construction. Construction management will
include controls on excavations, vehicle speeds and food waste.
As presented in Section 7.7, introduction and/or spread of weeds will be prevented through
construction management including access controls, spoil controls, vehicle/equipment hygiene
and treatment of Declared Pests.
As presented in Sections 8.5 and 10.5, hydrological and water quality impacts from excavation
and dewatering will be localised and temporary during construction, and will be mitigated
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through an ASS and dewatering management plan and RIWI Act groundwater abstraction
licence conditions.
The Proposal planning and construction management measures, will fauna so that biological
diversity and ecological integrity are maintained. Accordingly the Proposal will meet the EPA’s
objective for Terrestrial Fauna.
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10.

Inland Waters
10.1

EPA Objective

To maintain the hydrological regimes and quality of groundwater and surface water so that
environmental values are protected.
For the purposes of EIA, the EPA (2018c) define inland waters as the occurrence, distribution,
connectivity, movement, and quantity (hydrological regimes) of inland water including its
chemical, physical, biological and aesthetic characteristics (quality).

10.2

Policy and guidance

EPA Policy and guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Inland Waters (EPA 2018c)

Other policy and guidance
•

Identification and investigation of acid sulphate soils and acidic landscapes (DER 2015a)

•

Treatment and management of soil and water in acid sulfate soil landscapes (DER 2015b)

•

Acid Sulfate Soils: Planning Guidelines (WAPC 2008)

•

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Conservation Advice for
Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh (DSEWPaC 2013)

10.3

Receiving environment

10.3.1 Proclaimed water resources
Table 10-1 presents a review of the proclaimed groundwater and surface water resources which
are located within the Proposal pipeline route.
Table 10-1 Summary of proclaimed water resources in the Proposal pipeline
route
Aspect

Details

Proposal pipeline route

Groundwater Areas

Groundwater areas proclaimed
under the RIWI Act

The pipeline route occurs
entirely within the South
West Coastal Groundwater
Area and subarea of Myalup.

Surface Water Areas

Surface water areas proclaimed
under the RIWI Act

None present.

Irrigation District

Irrigation Districts proclaimed
under the RIWI Act

None present.

Rivers

Rivers proclaimed under the RIWI
Act

None present.

Public Drinking Water
Source Areas (PDWSA)

PDWSA is a collective term used
for the description of Water
Reserves, Catchment Areas and
Underground Pollution Control
Areas declared (gazetted) under
the provisions of the WA
Metropolitan Water Supply, WA
Sewage and Drainage Act 1909
or the WA Country Area Water
Supply Act 1947.

None present.
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Aspect

Details

Proposal pipeline route

Waterways
Management Areas

Areas proclaimed under the WA
Waterways Conservation Act
1976

The pipeline route intersects
the Leschenault Inlet
Management Area

10.3.2 Groundwater
10.3.2.1 Regional hydrogeology
The superficial formation in the region forms an unconfined aquifer which contains both fresh
and saline water. The superficial aquifer is hydraulically connected to the underlying Leederville
aquifer (Rockwater Pty Ltd 2009). The saturated thickness of the aquifer ranges from about
30 m in the east to about 20 m in the west (Deeney 1989).
Groundwater flow in the superficial aquifer occurs within separate flow systems, which
correspond to the separate lenses or wedges of groundwater. They are delineated by
groundwater divides, bounding flow lines, and groundwater discharge sites along the Harvey
Estuary and the ocean. There is no groundwater flow across flow-system boundaries although
boundaries may be due to the high seasonality of groundwater recharge (Rockwater Pty Ltd
2009).
The Proposal is located within the Myalup groundwater flow system, which extends over an
area of about 510 km2 bounded in the west by coastal lakes and Leschenault Inlet, and in the
south by Collie River. The Yanget and Mialla Mounds exist within the flow system. Groundwater
flows from the Mounds to coastal lakes in the west, and to rivers and drains in the east. The
water table elevation generally decreases from east to west and follows the topography except
within the Spearwood Dunes (Deeney 1989).
10.3.2.2 Local hydrogeology
The Proposal lies within the local Leschenault Inlet flow system, which extends from an eastern
groundwater divide including Mialla Mound to a western divide within the coastal dunes.
Groundwater flow is mainly to the west, with a small proportion of eastwards flow from the
coastal groundwater divide (over Quindalup Dunes), towards the topographically low area
between Lake Preston and the Leschenault Inlet.
Groundwater flow direction
The DWER 2020 Water Information Report presents 2008 groundwater levels and contours
reported by Rockwater (2008) based on the DWER shallow monitoring bore network. The
groundwater contours indicate that the groundwater table varies over the pipeline route from
approximately 0.5 m AHD in the west, to 2 m AHD at Forrest Highway, to just over 5 m AHD in
the eastern portion of the pipeline route. Groundwater flow is therefore generally to the west.
There may be a local groundwater table mound in the Quindalup Dunes west of Springhill Road,
however there is no bore data over the Quindalup Dunes to confirm this. The Parkfield Drain
runs through the wetlands between Springhill Road and the Quindalup Dunes, draining south
into Leschenault Estuary. The presence of a groundwater mound over the Quindalup Dunes
and potentially the Parkfield Drain may direct groundwater flows to the south into Leschenault
Estuary (Rockwater 2009; DWER 2020).
Groundwater levels
Review of DWER shallow groundwater monitoring bores (G2B on Springhill Road and G5 on
Treasure Road) indicate that groundwater levels in the vicinity of the western wetland range
between approximately minus 0.75 m AHD and 0.75 m AHD (ie 1.5 m range) over the past
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decade, and in the vicinity of the eastern wetlands range between approximately 4.5 m AHD
and 5.6 m AHD (i.e. 1.1 m range) (Water Information Reporting, DWER 2020).
As ground elevations in the wetland west of Springhill Road are below 1 m AHD, the depth to
groundwater may be at or close to the surface during spring. Groundwater levels within the
wetland are expected to be lower than those recorded in G2B due to the influence of the
Parkfield Drain. Ground elevations along Treasure Road in the vicinity of the eastern wetlands
are approximately 6.5 m AHD or greater, therefore groundwater levels are expected to be 1-2 m
below ground level.
Groundwater elevations elsewhere on the pipeline route are expected to be several metres or
more due to the presence of the Quindalup, and Spearwood Dunes.

Figure 10-1 Groundwater water levels in 2008 (Source: Rockwater 2008)
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10.3.3 Surface water
Surface water in the vicinity of the Proposal pipeline route is present in conservation and
multiple use wetlands as described in Section 7.3.3.5 and mapped on Figure 7-2. The wetlands
lie in between the Quindalup and Spearwood Dunes and are expressions of the groundwater
table (Rockwater 2008). There are no natural surface waterways in the vicinity of the Proposal
pipeline route, due to the highly permeable sediments over the Quindalup and Spearwood
Dunes. The artificially constructed Parkfield Drain, as discussed in Section 10.3.2.2, bisects the
wetland west of Springhill Road, discharging south into the Leschenault Estuary. Topographic
survey indicates the drain is approximately 1 m deep at the pipeline route.

10.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal may cause direct impacts to Inland Waters through:


Construction dewatering causing drawdown that impacts groundwater dependent
ecosystems



Construction dewatering causing ASS oxidation and dewater discharges that impact
adjacent wetlands



Installation of pipelines that impacts hydrological regimes



Excavation causing ASS oxidation that impacts adjacent wetlands



Excavation of contaminated material that impacts adjacent wetlands



Contamination from spills, leaks and/or discharges of hazardous materials or wastes

Impacts from excavation of ASS, contaminated materials, hazardous materials and wastes are
described in the Terrestrial Environmental Quality (Section 8.4).

10.5

Assessment of impacts

10.5.1 Construction dewatering impacts to groundwater dependent
ecosystems
The Proposal pipeline route may require dewatering over the wetland west of Forrest Highway
to the Indian Ocean, as the HDD pits will have a depth of 1.5 m. Construction will occur over
March to June when groundwater levels are at their lowest however they still be may be close to
the ground surface. The requirement and extent of dewatering remains to be confirmed, as the
Parkfield Drain may lower groundwater levels across the wetland. The pipeline route is not
expected to require dewatering elsewhere, as the pipeline trenching will be at a depth of 1.2 m
whereas groundwater levels east of Forest Highway are expected to be > 2 m below ground.
A preliminary, conservative estimate of dewatering was undertaken for the HDD pits along the
wetland west of Forest Highway. This estimate represents an upper potential dewatering limit
Dewatering estimates were based on the DWER Cone of Depression Calculator, assuming 25
HDD pits over the 3.8 km stretch of wetland where groundwater is close to the surface. An
assumption of depth to groundwater of 0.5 m was applied for the calculations, requiring a
drawdown of 1 m to achieve the 1.5 pit working depth. Dewatering was assumed at a
maximum of one working day, with a saturated aquifer thickness of 20-25 m and silty to fine
sand sediments. The preliminary estimates indicated that the HDD pits would have a cone of
depression surface area with a circular radius of 20-21 m and generate approximately 57 to 86
kL of dewatering per pit, for a total of approximately 1440 to 2160 kL over the 25 pits.
The preliminary estimate is considered too be highly conservative. The requirement and extent
of dewatering will depend on groundwater levels at the time of construction, which may vary
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from rainfall and with the influence of the Parkfield Drain, the HDD boring time, and the
sediments in the vicinity of the HDD pits which are expected to be muds, silts and shell beds
(Qg geological unit) but may vary substantially across the wetland and at depth.
Depending on the volume and duration of dewatering, the Proposal may require a groundwater
abstraction licence under Section 5C of the RiWI Act. A Section 5C licence will be required if
the dewatering is greater than 10 L/s, more than 30 consecutive days and more than 25,000 kL
in total. It is not considered likely that this will be required for the Proposal.
The wetlands west of Springhill Road comprise a multiple use wetland to the north and a
conservation category wetland to the south (see Section 7.3.3.5 and Figure 7-2). The multiple
use wetland is highly degraded, being cleared for agriculture, and is not expected to support
significant groundwater dependent ecosystems (GDEs). The conservation category wetland to
the south appears to comprise relatively intact native vegetation, which includes samphire (e.g.
Tecticornia spp) and may also include stands of Melaleuca spp and Eucalyptus rudis typical of
the Vasse Vegetation Complex (see Section 7.3.3.1). The samphire vegetation may comprise
the Coastal Saltmarsh TEC (see Section 7.3.3.4).
The Proposal may potentially cause temporary, localised stress to groundwater dependent
vegetation (if present) within the conservation category wetland. Conservation advice for the
Coastal Saltmarsh TEC notes that the TEC is reliant on tidal inundation, but does not identify
groundwater dependence (DSEWPaC 2013). The Proposal is unlikely to cause significant
impacts to groundwater dependent vegetation (if present), due to the limited duration, depth and
extent of dewatering. Should groundwater levels be lower than typical during construction then
the depth of dewatering will be less and thus the extent of the cone of depression and
dewatering volumes.
A review of aerial imagery along the pipeline route indicates that there are no major surface
water bodies in the conservation category wetland within 50-100 m of the pipeline route, apart
from the Parkfield Drain, therefore dewatering is unlikely to significantly impact aquatic GDEs.
Based on the above analysis, Proposal construction dewatering (if required) is unlikely to cause
significant hydrological impacts to GDEs.
10.5.2 Construction dewatering ASS oxidation and dewater discharges
Preliminary, conservative estimates indicate that dewatering of HDD pits over the wetland west
of Forest Highway may cause a cone of depression surface area with a circular radius of 2021 m and generate approximately 57 to 86 kL of dewatering per pit, for a total of approximately
1440 to 2160 kL over the 25 pits. As noted in Section 10.5.1, the requirement and extent of
dewatering will depend on groundwater levels at the time of construction, the HDD boring time,
and the sediments in the vicinity of the HDD pits.
As described in Terrestrial Environmental Quality (Section 8.5.1) the wetland west of Forest
Highway is mapped as ‘high to moderate’ risk of ASS. As HDD pit dewatering may cause
drawdown of up to 1 m and cone of depression surface area with a circular radius of 20-21m per
pit, dewatering may result in a total area of up to approximately 3.14-3.54 ha affected by
drawdown, approximately a quarter of which may lie over the conservation class wetland
mapping boundary (15717).
The 3.14-3.54 ha area affected by drawdown may be subject to ASS oxidation, with the degree
of oxidation depending on the drawdown depth (ranging from zero to a maximum of 1 m) and
the ASS characteristics within the drawdown area. The drawdown area, once oxidised may
generate acidic and metalliferous leachate that moves with groundwater flow. As noted in
Section 10.3.2.2, groundwater flow within the wetland west of Forest Highway may be to the
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south. Acidic and metalliferous leachate may therefore migrate south from the HDD pits into the
conservation category wetland, which may support the Coastal Saltmarsh TEC.
As noted in Section 8.5.1, the potential impacts from ASS will depend on the ASS
characteristics of soils along the pipeline route, which remain to be determined. The DWER
ASS risk mapping is relatively broadscale and ASS characteristics may vary substantially over
the wetland. There is potential for some ASS oxidation to have already occurred due to
declining groundwater levels (e.g. due to irrigated agriculture and/or and climate change) and
existing drainage, such as the Parkfield Drain which bisects the wetland.
Preliminary estimates indicate that dewatering HDD pits over the wetlands to the west of Forest
Highway may generate a total of up to approximately 1440 to 2160 kL of dewater over the 25
pits. The dewater may potentially be acidic and metalliferous depending on the drawdown and
ASS characteristics in the vicinity of the HDD pits. Dewater discharge may therefore cause
impacts to water quality if locally discharged.
ASS and dewatering management will be undertaken during construction. Should ASS be
present then the dewater will require removal from site and treated prior to discharge in
accordance with DWER guidelines.
10.5.3 Installation of pipelines affecting hydrological regimes
The Proposal is not expected to significantly impact hydrological regimes through the installation
of underground pipelines. The pipeline will lie above the groundwater table throughout the
pipeline route, with the exception of the wetland west of Springhill Road. Over the wetland area
the pipeline will be 315 mm in diameter and is not expected to cause significant obstruction of
groundwater flows given expected 20 m or saturated thickness of the superficial aquifer.
The pipeline will be constructed underground and will not cause any obstruction of surface
waterways. The only surface waterway in the pipeline route is the artificial Parkfield Drain which
bisects the wetland west of Springhill Road. The HDD boring will pass below the base of the
Parkfield Drain so that the pipeline does not obstruct the drain’s flow.

10.6

Mitigation

The Proposal will incorporate the following construction management measures to minimise
impacts to Inland Waters:


Staff and contractor induction on adjacent conservation category wetlands along the
pipeline route, and the requirements for preventing impacts from ASS, dewatering,
hazardous materials and wastes.



ASS mitigation and management as described in section 8.6 for HDD pit locations
proposed within the wetland west and south of Springhill Road.



Dewatering management (monitoring, treatment and reporting) in accordance with DWER
guidelines.



Removal and treatment of dewater off site for ASS areas

Management of potential impacts to inland waters from ASS excavation, hazardous materials
and wastes are presented under Terrestrial Environmental Quality (Section 8.6).

10.7

Predicted outcome

The Proposal is unlikely to cause significant impacts to Inland Waters, provided that appropriate
ASS and dewatering management is implemented. The requirement and extent of dewatering
remains to be confirmed and will depend on groundwater levels during construction.
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Construction dewatering may potentially cause temporary, localised stress to groundwater
dependent vegetation (if present) within the conservation category wetland located west and
south of Springhill Road (15717). Impacts are not expected to be significant given the limited
duration, depth and extent of drawdown. The Coastal Saltmarsh TEC (if present) is not noted
as groundwater dependent. The wetland is not expected to support significant aquatic
ecosystem values in the vicinity of the pipeline route.
Construction dewatering may cause minor localised oxidation of ASS and generate acidic and
metalliferous leachate and dewater. ASS and dewatering management is required to minimise
impacts in the vicinity of the HDD pits. Impacts are not expected to be significant given the
limited duration, depth and extent of drawdown.
If substantial dewatering is required then dewatering will require a licence under the RIWI Act. It
is not expected that a licence will be required.
The Proposal is not expected to impact the conservation class wetland (1609) to the south of
Rosamel Road or the multiple use wetland (14520) east of Forrest Highway, as the pipeline will
constructed in a shallow trench above the groundwater table.
The Proposal is not expected to significantly impact hydrological regimes through the installation
of underground pipelines. This is due to the shallow depth and small diameter of the pipeline.
As presented in Sections 8.5, impacts from excavation of ASS and hazardous materials/wastes
will be minor and mitigated through ASS management, and construction management controls.
The Proposal has been planned to avoid impacts to hydrological regimes and incorporates
dewatering, ASS, hazardous materials and waste management that maintains hydrological
regimes and quality of groundwater and surface water. Accordingly the Proposal is expected to
meet the EPA’s objective for Inland Water.
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11.

Social Surroundings
11.1

EPA objective

To protect social surroundings from significant harm.
For the purposes of EIA, the EPA (2016k) defines social surroundings as it is presented in the
EP Act: the social surroundings of man are his aesthetic, cultural, economic and social
surroundings to the extent that those surroundings directly affect or are affected by his physical
or biological surroundings.

11.2

Policy and guidance

EPA policy and guidance


Environmental Factor Guideline: Social Surroundings (EPA 2016k)



Guidance for the Assessment of Environmental Factors, Assessment of Aboriginal Heritage
No. 41 (EPA 2004)

Other policy and guidance


Aboriginal Heritage Due Diligence Guidelines (DAA and DotPC 2013)

11.3

Receiving environment

11.3.1 Supporting technical studies
GHD, on behalf of Harvey Water, commissioned Brad Goodes & Associates (BGA) to undertake
a Due Diligence Risk Assessment (BGA 2020) under the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972. The
purpose of the assessment was to identify the risk of a Section 17 breach of the Aboriginal
Heritage Act 1972 due to the Proposal, as well as management advice to remain compliant with
the legislation.
11.3.2 Aboriginal heritage
11.3.2.1 Native title
The Proposal lies within the registered Native Title Claim, Gnaala Karla Booja (WC 1998/058),
which falls under the representative body of the South West Aboriginal Land and Sea Council
(BGA 2019). The location of the Native Title Claim in relation to the Proposal is presented on
Figure 11-1.
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Figure 11-1 Map of Gnaala Karla Boodja Native Title Claim in relation to
Proposal area (Brad Goode & Associates 2019)
11.3.2.2 Aboriginal heritage sites
According to the Aboriginal Heritage Inquiry System (AHIS), the Proposal pipeline route does
not intersect any registered Aboriginal sites or ‘Other Heritage Places’. Figure 11-2 presents
Registered and Lodged sites in the vicinity of the Proposal pipeline route.
Registered and lodged sites in relation to the Proposal are presented on Figure 11-2. The AHIS
indicates that five registered sites are located within 5 km of the Proposal, as summarised in
Table 11-1. The closest Registered Aboriginal heritage site is Old Coast Road 3 (Site ID 4886)
which is an artefacts/scatter site, located within 2 km south-west of the Proposal pipeline route,
at its closest point (AHIS 2019).
Table 11-1 Registered Aboriginal heritage sites in relation to the Proposal
ID

Name

Type

15371

Australind: Buffalo Rd Burial

Ceremonial, skeletal material / burial

4886

Old Coast Road 3

Artefacts / scatter

4443

Mellet Creek

Artefacts / scatter

4887

Marriott Rd

Artefacts / scatter

16713

Collie River Waugal

Mythological, natural feature, water source

There are 11 ‘Other Heritage Places’ which occur within 5 km of the Proposal, as summarised in
Table 11-2. The closest ‘Other Heritage Place’ is Old Coast Road 1 (Site ID 4884), located
approximately 0.3 km south of the Proposal pipeline route.
Table 11-2 Other Heritage Places in relation to the Proposal
ID

Name

4884

Old Coast Road 1

Type

Status

Artefacts / scatter

Stored Data/Not a
Site1
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ID

Name

Type

Status

5803

Harvey/Brunswick Junctn 51

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Stored Data/Not a
Site

5804

Harvey 52/Brunswick Jun.Rd

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Lodged2

5805

Harvey 53/Brunswick Jun.Rd

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Stored Data/Not a
Site

5806

Harvey 54/Brunswick Jun.Rd

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Lodged

5807

Harvey 55/Brunswick Jun.Rd

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Stored Data/Not a
Site

5808

Brunswick Junction 56

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Stored Data/Not a
Site

5809

Brunswick Junction 57

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Stored Data/Not a
Site

5810

Brunswick Junction 58

Artefacts / scatter, camp,
other

Stored Data/Not a
Site

4885

Old Coast Road 2

Artefacts / scatter

Stored Data/Not a
Site

20057

Howson Drive Lagoon

Mythological

Lodged

Notes:
Stored Data/Not a Site: The place has been assessed as not meeting Section 5 of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972.
Lodged: Information has been received in relation to the place, but an assessment has not been completed at this
stage to determine if it meets Section 5 of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972.

11.3.2.3 Due diligence risk assessment
Based on Schedule 1 (Land Activities by Category) of the Aboriginal Due Diligence Guidelines
(DAA and DotPC 2013), BGA (2020) considered the Proposal pipeline construction a Significant
Disturbance. Under the Guidelines, “new pipelines” are listed as an activity that causes
significant disturbance to the land.
Based on Schedule 2 (The Aboriginal Heritage Risk Matrix) of the Aboriginal Due Diligence
Guidelines (DAA and DotPC 2013), BGA (2020)considered the proposed Proposal activities
pose a ‘medium to high’ risk to Aboriginal heritage where the pipeline route is to be excavated
and drilled in minimally or in unaltered lands along the pipeline path. These likelihoods are
consistent with the results of previous Aboriginal heritage surveys undertaken which overlap the
Proposal area and previously developed predictive models of site location by Hallam (1986) and
Anderson (1984).
Both Hallam (1986) and Anderson (1984) concluded that Aboriginal occupation in the region
was largely focused around lakes and swamps of the Spearwood and Bassendean Sands and
less so upon the Pinjarra Plains. The survey of the area to Wellesley Road by Novak (1975)
advises that the number of sites discovered during a relatively short period of time indicates the
high archaeological potential of the whole area but particularly dunal ridges on the margins of
potable water in the Spearwood and Bassendean systems. The majority of the pipeline route to
the east and west of Forrest Highway traverses these zones and has archaeological potential.
Traditional Noongar graves in the region are often found in similar situations on the margins of
wetlands lakes and seasonal swamps and occur all along the fringes of Geographe Bay in the
inter-dunal swales behind the coastal dunes. There are 20 occurrences between Dunsborough
and Bunbury where burials were uncovered in the dunes (Corsini 2004). As the Proposal
pipeline route traverses coastal dunes some potential exists to intersect burials. Goode (2000)
documents the religious significance of creeks and wetlands in association with the
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Ngarngungudditj Walgu or the Hairy Faced Rainbow Serpent. There is a similar potential for
significance where the pipeline route traverses wetlands.
The pipeline route predominantly lies over existing tracks, road reserves, firebreaks and
agricultural land. While minimally or unaltered lands lie adjacent to the pipeline route (e.g. along
Thampapillai Road, Treasure Road and the conservation category wetland west of Springhill
Road), these areas comprise identified conservation values and have been avoided to prevent
clearing of native vegetation. Accordingly, pipeline construction is unlikely to find surficial or
shallow archaeological materials along most of the route. There remains the potential for
subsurface materials (e.g. burials) to be present within the pipeline route, as these materials
may not have been affected by surface disturbance such as clearing or firebreak / road
construction.
The western extent of the pipeline route lies over Quindalup Dunes and while HDD pits will be
located on cleared areas, boring between pits will occur below undisturbed areas of dunes.
Accordingly, there is a medium to high likelihood of Aboriginal heritage sites or materials within
the Quindalup Dunes.
11.3.3 European heritage
The Proposal pipeline route does not lie over any known European heritage sites which have
statutory heritage listings or protection under the Heritage Act 2018. The Proposal pipeline
route lies adjacent to two Municipal Inventory sites as presented in Table 11-3 and Figure 11-2
(WALIA 2019; Heritage Council of WA 2019). Springhill Homestead and Cemetery has been
graded Category 2 - Considerable Significance, meaning that it is very important to the heritage
of the locality and has a high degree of integrity/authenticity. Parkfield Homestead has been
graded Category 1 – Exceptional Significance, meaning that it is essential to the heritage of the
locality and is a rare or outstanding example (Heritage Council of WA 2019).
Table 11-3 Municipal inventory places in relation to the Proposal area
Place #

Name

Address

Extent in relation to Proposal

1198

Springhill
Homestead and
Cemetery

Lot 8 Springhill
Road, Parkfield

Road to homestead located on
Springhill Road adjacent to
pipeline route

11968

Parkfield
Homestead

Lot 14 Buffalo
Road, Parkfield

Property area extends
between Buffalo Road and
Springhill Road, adjacent to
pipeline route
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11.3.4 Social and economic receptors
The Proposal is predominantly located within the KSIA and the MIAP, which are major
economic development areas in the South West Region. The KSIA comprises a number of
industrial facilities.
The MIAP lies to the west of the KSIA and comprises freehold agricultural land irrigated via local
groundwater abstraction. The MIAP and KSIA are separated by Forrest Highway, which is the
main road transport link between the South West Region and the Perth and Peel Regions and
experiences a high level of traffic. To the north of the KSIA lies State Forest with pine
plantations. The Spearwood Dunes comprise valuable sand and limestone resources and the
Binningup to Myalup area is subject to extractive industries.
The closest residential areas to the Proposal are Binningup located approximately 2.1 km to the
north of the pipeline route west along Springhill Road, and Leschenault located approximately
2.3 km to the south-west of the pipeline route along Thampapillai Road. The Greater Bunbury
Region Scheme includes zoning south of Binningup for future residential development.
The Leschenault Estuary has community values for its natural vistas, fishing, crabbing, and
other recreational pursuits 12. The estuary has ecological values including habitat for dolphins
and migratory birds, which are valued by the community and visitors13. Buffalo Beach, under
which the pipeline will run before emerging on the seafloor is valued by the community as
recreational area, with vehicle access along the beach for fishing and swimming common.
The Kalgalup Regional Park (Leschenault Regional Park) is proposed as a second regional
park under the Greater Bunbury Region Scheme (DPLH 2017). The Kalgalup Regional Park is
proposed to incorporate the wetlands south of Springhill Road as well as Quindalup Dunes to
the west of Leschenault Estuary, which will be zoned for conservation and protection (DPLH
2017). The Regional Park has not yet been established. The Leschenault Peninsula
Conservation Park is established and comprises the coastal strip on the north-west side of the
Leschenault Estuary (Figure 2-2), which will form part of the Kalgalup Regional Park once
established.

11.4

Potential impacts

The Proposal may cause potential impacts to Social Surroundings through:


Disturbance to Aboriginal heritage sites



Disturbance to European heritage sites



Impacts to amenity through construction noise, dust and traffic



Impacts to amenity for recreational usage of Buffalo Beach

11.5

Assessment of impacts

11.5.1 Disturbance to Aboriginal heritage sites
The Proposal pipeline route does not lie over any registered or lodged Aboriginal heritage sites
and the Proposal will not impact any registered or lodged sites.
The pipeline route predominantly lies over existing tracks, road reserves, firebreaks and
agricultural land. While minimally or unaltered lands lie adjacent to the pipeline route, these
areas comprise identified conservation values and have been avoided to prevent clearing of
native vegetation. Where the pipeline route lies over unaltered lands (i.e. the coastal Quindalup
12

https://rei.dwer.wa.gov.au/estuary/leschenault-estuary/

13

Ibid.
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Dunes) the surface disturbance will be limited to HDD pits situated on existing cleared pockets
within the dunes. Accordingly, pipeline construction is unlikely to encounter surficial
archaeological materials along the route.
There remains the potential for subsurface materials (e.g. burials) to be present within the
pipeline route, as these materials may not have been affected by surface disturbance such as
clearing or firebreak / road construction. Pipeline trenching, HDD pits and HDD borings may
encounter the subsurface materials, particularly in coastal dunes and on the margins of
wetlands (see Section 11.3.2.3). These subsurface materials (if present) will not be evident
through conventional archaeological survey comprising surface visual inspections, and will
require monitoring during excavation to identify and respond to heritage materials.
The pipeline route crosses a wetland west of Springhill Road, and crosses adjacent to a chain of
wetlands to the north and south of Rosamel Road. The pipeline route lies adjacent to wetland
vegetation, including samphire west of Springhill Road and Melaleuca/E. rudis woodland along
Rosamel Road. While the pipeline route traverses cleared corridors adjacent to wetland
vegetation, the pipeline will run through remnant wetland beds/sediments. The HDD pits west
and south of Springhill Road may require dewatering within the wetland area, whereas the
trenching along Rosamel Road is expected to lie above the groundwater table that expresses in
adjacent wetlands. Wetlands can have a religious significance in association with the
Ngarngungudditj Walgu or the Hairy Faced Rainbow Serpent (see Section 11.3.2.3).
Consultation is required with the Gnaala Karla Booja NTC Group to determine whether any
religious significance is associated with the wetlands in the pipeline route and appropriate
management.
11.5.2 European heritage
The Proposal is unlikely to impact European heritage sites in the vicinity of this project.
As discussed in Section 11.3.3, there are two Municipal Inventory sites (Category 1 and 2) of
European heritage which lie adjacent to the Proposal. The sites lie adjacent (south) and to the
north of Springhill road and are associated with homesteads and a cemetery.
The pipeline route along Springhill Road lies within the road reserve and cleared
wetland/agricultural land and is unlikely to cause significant impacts to any nearby structures or
landscapes that support European heritage values. Construction will involve small work teams
using HDD pits at 200 m intervals, with boring in between pits. There will be no excavation or
surface disturbance occurring south of Springhill Road. Construction works will not generate
any substantial vibration or dust that could cause indirect impacts to adjacent structures or
landscapes.
Harvey Water is applying for planning approval from the Shire of Harvey under the Planning and
Development Act 2005. The Shire of Harvey is expected to specify any relevant management
of Municipal Inventory heritage sites as part of the planning approval.
11.5.3 Impacts to amenity through construction noise, dust and traffic
The Proposal is not expected to result in significant impacts to amenity during construction or
operations. Construction noise, dust and traffic will be localised and temporary, from small work
crews moving progressively along the pipeline route. Construction traffic will be very minor and
use Forrest Highway and the KSIA road network, with no use of residential streets.
Construction works will be during day time hours from Monday to Saturday. Dust emissions will
be limited due to the small excavation areas. The closest residential areas are Leschenault and
Binningup which are approximately 2 km or more from the pipeline route and are not expected
to be impacted by the limited noise or dust emissions. Outfall construction will cause negligible
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impacts to amenity, with pushing out of a small diameter pipe to a distance of 1 m and manual
installation of a diffuser nozzle.
The underground pipeline and ocean outfall will be subject to highly infrequent repair or
maintenance activities and will pose a negligible impact to amenity.
11.5.4 Recreational Usage of Buffalo Beach
The Proposal is not expected to result in any impact to amenity or recreational usage of Buffalo
Beach. The pipeline will be installed underground via HDD drilling from behind the beach dunes
system. No excavations in the beach area are expected to be required for the Proposal. The
completed pipeline will not be visible from the beach and nor alter access along the beach. The
buried pipeline and outfall located 400m offshore are not expected to cause any modification to
natural seasonal sand movements along the beach.

11.6

Mitigation

The Proposal has been planned to avoid disturbance to native vegetated areas and therefore
the Proposal is highly likely to avoid direct impacts to surficial archaeological sites.
The Proposal has been planned to maximise use of existing cleared firebreaks, road reserves
and agricultural lands, which will minimise the extent of edge impacts to adjacent Aboriginal
heritage sites (if present).
Harvey Water will engage with the Gnaala Karla Booja NTC Group to identify any religious
significance of the wetlands along the pipeline route and management requirements.
The Proposal will incorporate the following construction management measures to minimise
impacts to Social Surroundings:


Aboriginal ethnographic and archaeological survey of the pipeline route prior to
construction.



Staff and contractor induction on Aboriginal heritage values including subsurface materials
and wetlands, and the requirements for preventing impacts.



Aboriginal cultural / archaeological monitoring of excavation in coastal dune and wetland
‘high risk’ areas to identify and respond to any subsurface materials (e.g. burials).



Stop work procedure in the event of uncovering suspected Aboriginal heritage materials
(whether surficial, subsurface or otherwise). Any suspected skeletal material will be
reported immediately to the WA Police. Other suspected materials (e.g. artefacts) will be
assessed by a qualified professional and managed in accordance with the requirements of
the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972.



Construction work limited to day time hours Monday to Saturday.



All trenches will be backfilled on the day of excavation.



HDD pit stockpiles will be visually monitored for dust emissions and dust suppression
applied, if required.

Access controls to prevent disturbance to native vegetated areas are presented under Flora and
Vegetation (Section 7.6). Dewatering management to mitigate impacts to wetlands is presented
in Inland Waters (Section 10.6).

11.7

Predicted outcome

The Proposal is unlikely to cause significant impacts to Social Surroundings, providing that
appropriate Aboriginal heritage management is implemented. The Proposal pipeline route
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involves excavation in existing disturbed areas and is unlikely to encounter surficial heritage
materials, however subsurface materials may be present particularly in coastal dunes and
wetlands. Monitoring is required during excavation in high risk areas to identify and respond to
any subsurface heritage materials encountered. The Proposal pipeline route lies over and
adjacent to wetland areas that may have religious association and engagement with the Gnaala
Karla Booja NTC Group is required to confirm any heritage values and required management.
The Proposal is unlikely to impact on European heritage values and the Shire of Harvey will
advise on required management of municipal heritage values under the development approval.
The Proposal is unlikely to impact amenity during construction or operations, as the pipeline
route lies at least 2 km from residential areas and involves a small scale of operations during
day time hours. The completed pipeline is also not expected to impact upon amenity and usage
of Buffalo Beach.
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12.

Other environmental factors
Table 12-1 presents other environmental factors that are relevant to the Proposal but are not
considered to warrant a detailed assessment.
Table 12-1 Assessment of other environmental factors
Environmental factor

Significance of impact

Coastal Processes

The ocean outfall comprises a negligible coastal structure and
construction impact and is not expected to cause impacts to coastal
processes or marine fauna.
As detailed in Section 5 Benthic Communities and Habitats and
Section 6 Marine Environmental Quality, the Proposal’s ocean outfall
will not result in significant impacts to benthic communities or marine
water quality and thus not pose a risk of impacting marine fauna.

Marine Fauna

Landforms

The Proposal will involve shallow, linear earthworks and will not
impact on high value landscapes. All construction will be undertaken
in existing disturbed areas.

Subterranean Fauna

The Proposal may involve dewatering that will cause shallow,
localised and temporary drawdown which is not expected to cause
significant impacts to subterranean fauna populations.

Air Quality

The Proposal will generate localised, temporary dust emissions that
will be managed as described under Section 11 Social Surroundings.
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13.

Offsets
The Proposal is not expected to cause significant residual impacts to environmental factors and
no offsets are proposed.
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14.

Matters of National Environmental
Significance
14.1

Relevance of MNES to the Proposal

The Proposal has not previously been referred nor deemed a controlled action under the
Commonwealth EPBC Act and no controlled action provisions are currently applicable.
Table 14-1 presents a summary of the relevant Matters of National Environmental Significance
(MNES) for the Proposal. As presented, the pipeline route lies adjacent to or intersects native
vegetation that supports the following MNES:


Listed threatened ecological communities



Listed threatened species (flora and fauna)



Listed migratory species

Table 14-1 Summary of MNES relevance to the Proposal
Matter of MNES

Relevance to the Proposal

Listed threatened species
and ecological communities

Relevant.
Pipeline route intersects with two TECs and lies adjacent to what
is inferred to be a third. See Section 7.3.3.4. and Section 7.5
Pipeline route lies adjacent to habitat for four threatened flora
species. No threatened flora recorded in survey of adjacent
vegetation. See Section 7.3.4.2.
Pipeline route lies adjacent to habitat for nine threatened fauna
species. Four species confirmed as present (three Black
Cockatoo species, Western Ringtail Possum) and five species
(waterbirds) likely to occur in adjacent wetlands. Pipeline route
intersects with habitat of four species confirmed as present. See
Section 9.3.3 and 9.5.1.

Listed migratory species

Relevant.
Pipeline route lies adjacent to habitat for up to ten migratory bird
species. See Section 9.3.3. and 9.5.1

Wetlands of international
importance

Not relevant.
Proposal pipeline route lies approximately 8.5 km south of
closest Ramsar wetland, the Peel-Yalgorup System. The
Proposal does not lie in the hydrological catchment of the
wetland.

Commonwealth marine
areas

Not relevant.
Proposal ocean outfall will lie approximately 400 m offshore and
impact water quality within a <15 m near-field dispersion zone.
Commonwealth marine areas lie 3 km offshore.

World Heritage properties

Not relevant.
No World Heritage properties in vicinity of Proposal.

National Heritage places

Not relevant.
No National Heritage places in vicinity of Proposal.

Nuclear actions

Not relevant.
Proposal is not a nuclear action.

Great Barrier Reef Marine
Park

Not relevant.
Proposal is on the west coast of Australia.
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Matter of MNES

Relevance to the Proposal

Protection of water resources
from coal seam gas
development and large coal
mining development

Not relevant.
Proposal does not involve CSG or coal mine development.

14.2

Relevant policy and guidance



Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 Matters of National
Environmental Significance Significant impact guidelines (DAWE 2013)



EPBC Referral Guidance Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological
community (DAWE 2020a)



EPBC Referral Guidance Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) Woodlands and Forests of
the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community (DAWE 2020b)



EPBC Act referral guidelines for three threatened black cockatoo species: Carnaby’s
cockatoo (endangered) Calyptorhynchus latirostris, Baudin’s cockatoo (vulnerable)
Calyptorhynchus baudinii, Forest red-tailed black cockatoo (vulnerable) Calyptorhynchus
banksii naso (DSEWPaC 2012b)



Significant impact guidelines for the vulnerable western ringtail possum (Pseudocheirus
occidentalis) in the southern Swan Coastal Plain, Western Australia, EPBC Act policy
statement 3.10 (DoEWHA 2009b)

EPBC Act approved conservation advices relevant to the MNES are listed in Sections 7.2 and
9.2.

14.3

Existing environmental values

Table 14-2 provides a summary of the listed threatened ecological communities, threatened
species and migratory species which have been identified to have some extent of suitable
habitat within the Proposal area. Further details of the environmental values presented in Table
14-2 are presented in Sections 7.3.3.4, 7.3.4.2 and 9.3.3.
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Table 14-2 Environmental values of MNES adjacent to or intersecting the Pipeline route
Listed species/community

EPBC Act status

Likelihood of
occurrence

Description of values adjacent to or intersecting Proposal
pipeline route

Critically Endangered

Present

Endangered

Present

Subtropical and Temperate Coastal Saltmarsh

Vulnerable

Likely

Flora
Drakaea micrantha
Caladenia procera

Within VT03, behind dunes near coast, along Buffalo Road
and between Forrest Highway and Rosamel Rd
Intersecting with VT06, along Rosamel Road and
Thampapillai Road.
South/adjacent to VT04, within conservation category wetland
west and south of Springhill Road

Vulnerable
Critically Endangered

Likely
Possible

Suitable habitat identified.
Limited suitable habitat identified.

Caladenia huegelii
Drakaea elastica
Fauna
Western Ringtail Possum (Pseudocheirus
occidentalis)

Endangered
Endangered

Possible
Possible

Suitable habitat identified.
Limited suitable habitat identified.

Critically Endangered

Present

Carnaby's Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus latirostris)
Baudin's Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus baudinii)
Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo
(Calyptorhynchus banksii subsp. naso)

Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable

Present
Present
Present

Red Knot (Calidris canutus)
Australian Fairy Tern (Sternula nereis nereis)
Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea)

Endangered
Vulnerable
Critically Endangered,
Migratory
Vulnerable, Migratory

Likely
Likely
Likely

High value habitat:
 Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia woodland
 Tuart Peppermint open Forest
 Low coastal dune shrublands
Moderate to Low value habitat:
 Eucalyptus Banksia woodland
 Flooded Gum Melaleuca woodland
High value habitat:
 Eucalyptus Banksia woodland
 Eucalyptus Peppermint Banksia woodland
Moderate value habitat:
 Tuart Peppermint open Forest
 Flooded Gum Melaleuca woodland
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.
Suitable habitat identified.
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.

Likely

Suitable habitat identified.

Ecological communities
Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodland and
forests of the Swan Coastal Plain
Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain

Greater Sand Plover (Charadrius leschenaultii)
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Listed species/community

EPBC Act status

Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica ssp. baueri)
Grey Plover (Pluvialis squatarola)
Pacific Golden Plover (Pluvialis fulva)
Caspian Tern (Hydroprogne caspia)
Crested Tern (Thalasseus bergii)
Common Greenshank (Tringa nebularia)
Common Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleucos)
Osprey (Pandion cristatus)

Vulnerable, Migratory
Migratory
Migratory
Migratory
Migratory
Migratory
Migratory
Migratory

Likelihood of
occurrence
Likely
Likely
Likely
Likely
Likely
Likely
Likely
Likely

Description of values adjacent to or intersecting Proposal
pipeline route
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.
Suitable habitat identified.
Suitable habitat identified.
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.
Limited marginally suitable habitat identified.
Suitable habitat identified.
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14.4

Potential impacts

Potential impacts that may occur to MNES listed in Table 14-2 as a result of developing the
Proposal are presented in Table 14-3.
Table 14-3 Potential impacts to MNES
MNES

Direct

Indirect

Threatened ecological
communities


Maximum clearing area
of 0.135 ha of Banksia
Woodland TEC, along
verges of Rosamel Road
and Thampapillai Road

Threatened flora species


None.

Proposal planned to
minimise clearing of native
vegetation.


Introduction and/or spread of
weeds

Introduction and/or spread of
dieback

ASS oxidation and dewatering

Spills and/or leaks of hazardous
materials or wastes

Threatened fauna species


Black Cockatoo
species high value
foraging habitat identified,
maximum clearing area of
0.17 ha

Western Ringtail
Possum habitat identified,
maximum clearing area of
0.05 ha

Fauna injury or
mortality from entrapment
and/or collision

Migratory species

14.5


Introduction and/or spread of
weeds

Introduction and/or spread of
dieback

ASS oxidation and dewatering

Spills and/or leaks of hazardous
materials or wastes

Attraction of feral animals
Noise emissions


Fauna injury or
mortality from entrapment
and/or collision

Assessment of potential impacts and mitigation

Table 14-4 provides a summary of the environmental factor assessments with respect to the
significance of impacts against the relevant MNES, including proposed mitigation.
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Table 14-4 Summary of relevant environmental factors to significance of impacts to MNES
Relevant environmental factor
Flora and Vegetation

Assessment
 Although clearing of very small areas of vegetation
consistent with Banksia Woodland TEC is proposed it is not
considered to represent a significant impact to the
vegetation communities this is due to the small extents, the
degradation to the vegetation associated with occurring on
road verge, the areas being allowed to return to their
previous condition via natural regeneration.
 Proposal is unlikely to cause significant impacts to Flora
and Vegetation (Section 7.7)
 Proposal has been planned to minimise clearing of native
vegetation (Section 7.4).
 Proposal pipeline construction unlikely to cause significant
weed and dieback impacts to adjacent TECs, threatened or
migratory species habitats, provided that appropriate weed
control and weed and dieback hygiene are implemented
(Sections 7.5.1, 7.5.3).
 Scale of earthmoving will be limited (shallow trenches, or
HDD pits at 200 m intervals), all excavated areas will be
backfilled with spoil material, no clearing of native vegetation
will occur, and no imported fill, soil or vegetative materials
will be brought to site. All access to construction areas will
be via existing roads and tracks. See Sections 7.5.1, 7.5.3.
 Based on the factor assessment, Proposal is unlikely
to cause significant impacts to TECs or threatened flora.

Terrestrial Fauna

 Although clearing of very small areas of foraging habitat
for Black Cockatoo species and Western Ringtail Possum is
proposed it is not considered to represent a significant
impact to the habitat of these species, this is due to the
small extents, the degradation to the habitat associated with

Mitigation
 Staff and contractor induction on
adjacent conservation values along
pipeline route, and requirements for
preventing impacts from weeds, dieback
or contamination.
 No vehicle, machinery or personnel
access or laydown of materials or
equipment within native vegetated areas
 Excavated spoil from trenches and
HDD pits will not be placed within native
vegetated areas (e.g. beneath native tree
or shrub canopies).
 All pipeline trenches and HDD pits
backfilled with their excavated spoil, with
no transport of spoil between pipeline
trench sections or HDD pits.
 No importation of fill, soil or vegetative
material.
 Treatment of Declared Pests
according to their Control Code and
advice from DPIRD.
 Any application of herbicide will be
undertaken in a manner that avoids
impact to adjacent native vegetation.
 Weed and dieback hygiene,
comprising cleaning and inspection of all
vehicles and machinery prior to entering
work areas and when moving between
vegetation types.
 Staff and contractor induction on
conservation significant fauna species
and habitats along pipeline route, and
requirements for preventing impacts from
entrapment, collisions and feral animals.
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Relevant environmental factor

Inland Waters and Terrestrial Environmental
Quality

Assessment
occurring on road verge, the areas being allowed to return to
their previous condition via natural regeneration
 Proposal is unlikely to cause significant impacts to
Terrestrial Fauna (Section 9.7).
 Entrapment in excavations will be minimised through the
limited scale of excavations, backfilling of trenches each
day, provision of ramps in HDD pits, and inspection of
trenches and HDD pits (Section 9.5.2).
 Injury and mortality of fauna through collisions will be
minimised through small work crews, day time construction,
speed controls and staff/contractor inductions (Section
9.5.2).
 Proposal unlikely to cause substantial attraction of feral
animals as construction will involve small work crews, limited
duration, no on-site accommodation, off-site disposal of
wastes and food waste/water storage controls (Section
9.5.3.
 Proposal unlikely to cause significant noise impacts to
fauna, as construction will involve small work crews working
progressively along pipeline route, with construction lasting
four months. Construction will not involve blasting, impulsive
or vibratory equipment, and will occur during day time hours
(Section 9.5.4)
 Based on the factor assessment, Proposal is unlikely
to cause significant impacts to threatened or migratory
fauna.
 Proposal is unlikely to cause significant impacts to Inland
Waters, provided that appropriate ASS and dewatering
management is implemented (Section 10.7). The
requirement and extent of dewatering remains to be
confirmed and will depend on groundwater levels during
construction.
 Construction dewatering (if required) will be limited to the
wetland area west and south of Springhill Road. Dewatering
may cause temporary, localised stress to groundwater
dependent vegetation (if present) within the conservation

Mitigation
 All trenches backfilled on the day of
excavation, and inspected prior to
backfilling to ensure that any trapped
fauna are removed.
 All HDD pits provided with ramps to
permit fauna egress, and inspected each
morning for any trapped fauna to be
removed.
 All trapped or injured vertebrate fauna
handled by a qualified fauna carer, via
the Wildlife Hotline. All injured or killed
vertebrate fauna reported to DBCA.
 Construction works limited to day time
hours.
 Speed limits adhered to when moving
adjacent to native fauna habitats.
 Feeding of fauna and on-site disposal
of food wastes (or packaging) prohibited.
 Introduced animals (e.g. dogs)
prohibited during construction.
 All food waste (including packaging)
stored in covered containers and
removed from site on a daily basis to
prevent animal scavenging.
 Staff and contractor induction on
adjacent wetlands along pipeline route,
and requirements for preventing impacts
from ASS, dewatering, hazardous
materials and wastes.
 ASS and groundwater management
for HDD pit locations proposed within
wetland west of Springhill Road.
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Relevant environmental factor

Assessment
category wetland west and south of Springhill Road.
Impacts are not expected to be significant given the limited
duration, depth and extent of drawdown. The Coastal
Saltmarsh TEC (if present) is not noted as groundwater
dependent. See Section 10.5.1.
 Construction dewatering (if required) may cause localised
oxidation of ASS and generate acidic and metalliferous
leachate and dewater. ASS management and investigation
is required to mitigate ASS characteristics in the vicinity of
the HDD pits and dewatering management requirements. If
substantial dewatering is required then dewatering will
require a licence under the RIWI Act. It is expected that the
licence will require ASS management and investigation to
DWER guidelines. See Section 10.5.2.
 Proposal is not expected to impact wetland to the east of
Forrest Highway as the pipeline will constructed in a shallow
trench above the groundwater table.
 Proposal is not expected to significantly impact
hydrological regimes through the installation of underground
pipelines. This is due to the shallow depth and small
diameter of the pipeline. See Section 10.5.3.
 Impacts from excavation of ASS and hazardous
materials/wastes will be minor and mitigated through ASS
management, and construction management controls. See
Section 8.7
 Based on the factor assessment, the Proposal is
unlikely to cause significant impacts to TECs,
threatened or migratory species habitat associated with
wetlands.

Mitigation
 Dewatering management (monitoring,
treatment and reporting) in accordance
with DWER guidelines
 ASS management and investigation in
accordance with DWER guidelines
 Stop work procedures in the
unexpected event of encountering
suspected contaminated materials.
 No hazardous materials stored on-site.
Refuelling via a mini tanker.
 All construction vehicles and
machinery maintained off-site.
 All construction wastes (apart from
backfilled spoil) disposed off-site at
licensed waste facilities.
 All temporary waste storage in
appropriate containers to prevent leaks
and spills.
 Emergency spill response procedures.
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14.6

Residual impacts

Based on the assessment of environmental factors and the proposed mitigation, the Proposal is
not expected to result in significant residual impacts on MNES. This is primarily due to the
avoidance of clearing of native vegetation, the small scale of construction, the passive
operations, and the provision of appropriate construction management for weeds, dieback, ASS
and dewatering.
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15.

Holistic Impact Assessment
The EIA process needs to consider the connections and interactions between parts of the
environment to inform a holistic view of impacts to the whole environment. This requires
consideration of the impacts of the Proposal in a regional context as well as at the local scale.
The primary purpose of the Proposal is to:


Provide a low impact option for disposal of wastewater from the KSIA



Support socio-economic growth and facilitate integrated development in greater Bunbury
and the South West region

The environmental and social impact studies undertaken for this Proposal have considered and
assessed potential impacts at both at a local and regional scale. The results of these studies
have informed the Proposal impact assessment and development of mitigation measures.
Although it is considered that the Proposal will not have a significant adverse impact on the
environmental and social factors, it is recognised that there is a level of public interest in this
proposal from the local community.
The Proposal’s predicted outcomes have been considered in relation to the environmental
principles (see Sections 5-11) and the EPA’s environmental objectives for each Key
Environmental Factor.
Harvey Water considers that the significant route selection measures undertaken to reduce the
Proposal’s environmental impacts and avoiding areas containing high quality environmental
values, demonstrated by the Proposal Area almost containing no Good or better condition
vegetation and requiring a very small clearing footprint along road verges, will ensure the EPA’s
objectives for each key factor will be met.
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16.
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Appendix A – Figures
Figure A-1: Vegetation Types
Figure A-2: Vegetation Condition
Figure A-3: Conservation Significant Flora and Vegetation
Figure A-4: Fauna Habitats
Figure A-5: Significant Fauna Habitats
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Appendix B – Benthic Habitat Survey
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Appendix C – Near-and Far Field Plume Dispersion
Modelling
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Appendix D – Flora and Fauna Spring Survey
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Appendix E Discharge Monitoring and Management
Plan

Appendix F Confidential Appendix
See separate appendix
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